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THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . W K A T H K K R K P O M T . F a i r t o n i g h t ami Tuesday : s l o w l y r i s i n g f e u i p e r a t n r e T « M 
<J«f. 
V O L U M K 11—NUMKKK M H 
P A D U C A H , K B H T D t ' K V M O N D A Y . J U N E 20, 1IW8. 
TEN CKNT8 A W K K K 
DELICIOUS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS! 
M E R R I M A C ' S H E R O E S M U S T B E C A P T U R E D . A Guaranteed Cure For the Heat... 
Dermatine 
( S c r i p p s - M c B a e Service.) _ . 
r r j M f e positively guaranteed to cu ie 
K E Y WEST, FLA., June 20.—A war ship under a flag of truce on Saturday tried to arrange for the^wor*tform°,h«,i»«wo»pp>»-
exchange of Lieut. Hobson and his crew. General Blanco refused point blank to make the exchange ^ ' ^ ^ V ^ l j t ^ 
,and sent a launch with the following message: "Wi l l not exchange. They are my prisoners and I will^1**"'' s°Won' st 
O A T T T T^O ldo as I please with them. If you want them, come and take the city." Blanco is getting very surly and 
O U I J I j JL O vindictive, and says that the Americans are tampering with his troops. y D R U G S T O R E ( 
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D R U G S T O R E ! 
O p e n a l l 
n i g h t 
Goods delivered. Telephone :U5. 
D E S P E R A T E D O N S . 
Be l i eved Tha t Blanco W i l l H u m 
H a v a n a Be f o r e l i e Surren-
ders l h - C i ty . 
f — 
Also Tha t Admi ra l C i n . n i III 
Not l e t l l i e Kl<e>t Fa l l Into 
T h e l iMitd. of Sampson 
nn J S^hle) . 
I U . W » W . 
Kay W « l . Kla.. June 20 — Krom 
re|M>rt. brought ID by Cuban refu-
gees, they feel certain that llsvsoa 
will ba burned by Uenaral Blanco 
aad Cervera's >Ui| « will be destroyed 
when their capture twcoines incuts 
ble. It ia believed that tbe vindic-
live spirit ol the Spaiiiant. « i l l csuse 
them to do such desperate deeds. 
The aoaitoi Terror armed here 
••day. 
M A K H U I . I T U K O K K O W 
Mr lliram M'oraa. k and Mrs Mst-
lie Abbott. both of l.'ir city, will lw 
married tomorrow. Until sr.- 30 
years oW, ami it it tlie second mar-
i ul the grwui anil tbe third ot 
l bride 
it i K r li . 
NEWS OF DEWEY. {NEGOTIATING 
FOR PEACE. More About the Ureal Amrrirao Victory at Manila tlie 
Kimt of May. 
U s e . .Mooteio H a , a i owarJ , So 
the S to r . I ;UM Amer icans IIH.C 
t a p t u r o l I ' l .-uly of Coal. 
Mr. and Mr.. John II . t 'rsig are 
rejoicing over their l int U-tn. s 
bouncing 13 ' . n n I boy. win. h 
took place yesterday morning 
j u b T i t K M i m t v K i . i I I I»I I>S 
t'.OI K I 
Justice Boyd Sbemwill todsv held 
court ia the Third Msuiatensl dis-
tricl, ia p'ace of Ju.tii e Ja*. I ' 
Winchester. wbo i. at !>aw«on. 
Fo r V io lat ion ol I k . M l i M t h 
Tbe management ol tlw I.a I Veil. 
(iark troupe aiaa today summoned to 
appear l»efore Justice Settle snd sn* 
•wer to a charge uf violation of Ibe 
Sabbath for giving s p. rformaace si 
La Belle |>ark teslerd.t . Tne mst-
ter ws. satisfactorily |.rrangcd he-
tararn the partie.. 
T K K i t l B U C A C C I D E N T 
A horrible accident w urred at 
PoUomdale. Graven county. Satur-
day afternoon. Lance, lire Hfteen-
)ear-old ion (if Ja.nc* l>o«-»ett, «u i 
ruling one of *iv mule* attached to a 
•elf binder. < »ne t ( llie animal* be-
came frightened au«l ran »wa> The 
youth waa run over and liad one leg 
cut of f , in Addition to lieing other-
wise injured. l l it thought tkiat lie 
will die. 
Victoria, It. C . , .luue 20,—The 
new a id brought from Manila by 
ul earners that have just readied here 
tha4. the war vesaeU, lioaton autl 
Court rT, l td Manila May 12tb ti 
alia. k Iloilo. antl that the\ csptured 
the plate without retislance. The 
'learner Saranac which hatl been 
peixed by a Spanish gunboat, wan 
found deserted and recsptnrod. 
The Ami ricana have plenty of coal, 
having captured six thousand tons in 
tfje arsenal at Cavite. 
Col. San Maguel, of the Sjmnish 
rtillery, after in»|tecling the small 
stock of ammunition at his disposal 
'omniilted suicide. <»eneral Mon* 
If jo, aduiiral of the Spani»h fleet 
which was destroyed by Atimiral 
Dewey antl wbo has bceu praisetl fot 
uii bravery. tUwrves disgrace tbe 
corre*|R»odeuU say, tiecatHe be fled 
from ship to ship during the battle 
antl was among Ihe tirst lo 9et'k Ihe 
fhore. 
CITY OT PFCKL> ARRIVES. 
Keltigccs 
>1 
I litnk Tl i It Manila low 
w sur r e i . j . rvd , » 
A U o al Show I romiaeU. 
Tne |ier(orman<e at I J I Kelle park 
thi. week promiaes to lie tlie best yet 
offered by Msnsger Boatwii k. Two 
ot the best and tnmt cclebiated mem-
Iwr. of the troupe sre Mea t . . Hegsn 
and McCoy, the musical team. They 
mskr music on almost everything 
conceivable, snd their performance 
on glaaaes is so remarkably clever 
that few people behev. that llie i t -
i|uiaite music msrle on thern really 
comes from the glasses tine young 
man wa. heard to say today thst be 
knew it wssn't made on those glaaaea 
because be went home und tried every 
" da rned " one in tbe cuptward, snd 
ooukln't get a bit ul music out ul 
any of tbem. 
The young men come highly rec-
ommended, sin! have guoil pre*, no-
tices from every plate ibey have lucn 
Both are mrmliers of tbe Viuccnuee, 
Ind., lodge of Klka. 
Awarded 
Highest Honors - W o r l d s Pal i 
Uold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D R 
^ W C F J 
W C R E A M BAKING POWDER 
k Href. Cttmm ^ Tartar Pwpfcr 
40 YEARS T H * S T A N D A W 
Horg Kcng. Jui t j o .—The steam-
er Vuen Saug arrived here )euterday. 
She M i Manila on June I I with 1,-
2<J<> pa«aengers, m.^Uy Chinese. 
There were Uft> Kuro|H'aus, inclutt-
iug twenty »evi*n Kn-nt h nuns. The 
^ uf ii Sang alto brought forty In xtn 
of «}K-cie f r the Chartereil Bank. 
Ai twti o'tlock on Ihe morning of 
June l.r» the \ imi Sang jisMeti Iht* 
vitcauii r Cltv of IVkln, which e\-
jH.'tUd to arrive at Manila I hat day. 
Jl i- -tat«d that although the relwla 
hold the town al their mercy Ad-
inual l>ewt-y re«train<« lb«>m, In-ing 
desirous thai Manila shall • aj-mdau-
to llie Amt-ricau troops. 
rcf*igee-» etjiect that Manila 
has now surrendered. 
THI O M C U L S AKFC ITINORANT. 
r.lnlm (o Have Hea rd Noth ing ot 
Ibe A r r i v a l of Shatter at 
Sant iago 
fl>l*« M< t: »•• He-i t t r 
NN s-hmglon, June I ' O — A t 10 
Itn-k ttnlay ihe navy antl war tie 
partment olllcein w»«nhl not ' admit 
that any ollirinl rn-wa had Ihh'J re-
cited snuoum ing the arrival of 
shafler's t\|»e«liii.' i in Cuba, tien-
eral Corbin. however, sn> •« he ex-
pects news every hour that the ariny 
is l»efore Santiago. 
NO THIRD CALL. 
( ic i ierul Corbin thinks the ( . ox -
niciit bun Trtxips I noo^b n o a , 
H Tlpp* MrKSf !»• Ire 
NV ashing ton, June 20 — Ad j t .Gen . 
Corbin saitl today lliat there is no 
likelihood thai a third r» ! l for troops 
bc ;ng made In the near future. The 
government has soldiers enough for 
-he procentlion td the war at present. 
DRDLRED TO MANILA. 
s i II>I« M St-rvicf. 
San Francisco, June 20.—The 
.Monitor Monad nock and Xero. its 
consort, have been ordered to sail for 
Ma u a today. They will probably 
leave at I o'clock. The Y< rktown 
will l e icady to in two weeks. 
Her destination will be Honolulu. 
WAR VESSELS SAIL. 
STtppi-Mr!;.. -rr.t 
l-'c»rl Montoe, \ . . , June 20.—The 
cruiser New ^ otk and tbe destroyer 
Vankton sailed today. Their una-
alon snd destlaation are unknown. 
I I I I \ tt I It I <i l 1 1 1 tt t s n r . H H 
I Suitdnx there were two hea.y raina 
I here, both id which were regular "gul ly washer"," and which delight-f u l l j cooled i ff llie stmoaphere snd rendered sleep tum li essier snd more pltaaaut for several days. 
A SpanUli HfHrial Nays Tliat 
Peace Negotiation* llaye Been 
Begun. But That There 
Is No Intervention. 
Another Oftl. lal Save That Spain 
Should sue Kor Pcitcc Change 
ol ( i o ve r i imca t May l l r ing 
I 'r i ipuaali From Spain. 
Mcrtpim M. Km s.rvie.. 
Maitrid, June 20.—Tbe lleraldo 
put.li.bea sn interview with Senor 
Uuoo, the minister of foreign affairs, 
in which tbe minister allowed it to be 
under.tood that negotiations for peace 
ar» prucaedlag bat l « denied that the | OTHER MPOKTMIT I fWS OF IDE 
|H.wers hsve intervened. 
MORE 
SPANISH 
DEVILTRY. 
Another Kiploaion Occurs in a 
Powder Mill, This Time 
Near tbe City ot 
Cincinnati. 
AN IMPORTANT ARREST MADE. 
T b e Hlicrm A f t e r Ano the r Man 
Supposed to B e the Work ot 
Sortie Spanish Agent 
Or Spy. 
WAR. 
ANOTHER OPINION. 
&<-rl[itw-M< a i« Prrvsi.. | 
Msdrid, June 20.—In an inter-
»lew published today, a prominent 
politician slated that he does not 
think that there ia anything in the so-
ailed aympathy of tbe Kurojieac 
l>owera for Spain, further than that 
tbey are anxious for s portion of the 
spsnisb territory if Spain is com-
|ielled to surrender it. 
l ie aaul also that he Iwlieves it to 
be tu Spain's intereat to make peace. 
If the liberals should retire from the 
aoreruaMut their aoceaasors would 
imme<liately negotiate for |>eece. 
C U B A N RELIEF. 
f iencra l Miles (ippttsed tn the 
I ' lan to S e n d A i d l o t he 
Kecoi iceut r iw loes . 
NN aihingtoo, l>. C. , June "20.— 
There is decided opposition in ihe 
wsr tlepaitnient to an expedition for 
the relief of the Cuban reconcen-
tradoes. 
l ien. Mile* ii said to have urged 
against ihe project al the white house 
on/ere nee Saturday. It supplies must 
lie sent to the starving Cubans, it is 
Miles' recommendation that steamer^ 
tie chartered and the distribution en-
trusted to foreign consuls in Cubs. 
Such a plan, war department of-
ficials pay, would require special' 
legislation, but iliey aie united in the 
pinion that this is not an opportune 
time for using tl»e military forces in 
*ui-h a humanitarian pursuit. 
tlen. Miles believes il would re-
uire a very large force to carry out 
the project and would mean invssiou 
f Cuba, whieh the military su-j 
Ihoritiea sre not inclined to iinderlskc 
al this seasou, but despite discourage-
ment sane consideration lis* t»een 
given to means of landing relief sup-
plies in western Cuba. 
SPAIN W ILL NOT EXCHANGE. 
Madrid. Juue 20 —The converted 
yacht tliraldo landed Minister of 
Marine Annon at t'arthagena Satur-
lay. l i e will return to Madrid to-
day. 
ltlanco lias icnt s guntkoat from 
llsvsua to inform the American boat 
Maple that Spsin 
rlptw He KM fcr.l. » 
Cincinnati, June 20.—The smoke-
less powder finishing bouse of tbe 
King f owder compsuy. thirty miles 
from here, wss blown up last night 
and completely demoliabed. A man, 
presumably a foreigner, and wbo is 
said to have caused tbe explosion, 
baa been picked up badly injured. 
His slleged partner was aeen running 
swsy just sfter the explosion. The 
sheriff ia in pursuit ot the man. No 
vauae for tbe explosion can be give.i 
other than that it u the work of . 
Span tab agent. 
JELLY AND JAM GO. 
So More Fancy bdihles May 
Heut to ttic Kuluteal Men. 
SHAFTER 
IN CUBA. 
Tke American Army of Inva-
sion Is Before Santiago 
and Guanfanamo. 
IT WILL DISEMBARK TODAY. 
invasion of Porto Kico Conies 
Next—tieneral Miles Will 
head the Expe-
dition. 
I A S MANILA BEEN TAKEN? 
Humored in Madrid Today 1 hat 
the C i t y Has at U « t 
Keen Surren-
der cd. 
SPAIN IMPORTANT 
GETS MORE INFORMATION 
AMMUNITION. 
Vast Stores of War That Have 
Been Shipped Through From 
Austria To Aid the 
Spaniards. 
FRANCE ALLOWS IT TO BF DONE 
Brought to Key West tin a liov-
erument Vestel By a Span-
ish lieserler and a 
Cuban Spy. 
5C BROADWA^ 
THE SPANISH OF IT. 
How n liualeiiiala Paper Uitea 
Ihe Latest War Sews—A 
Hut Telegram. 
Compute Map of l l o t j u n , W i lh 
the UKat i on of the Mines in 
the l l a r l t o r - O i l i e r I n f o r -
•i.Hliou of <J! rent Va lue . 
Cla ims I hat the Span ia rJ . H a t e 
t . inured Cincinnati .Now N o v -
iug On Wi is l i i i ig ton. U. C. 
^.Tll ;r. H 
s V 
MONADNOCK ORDERED TO SAIL 
tr 
The Itig Mon i t o r anJ Its Con 
sort May Leave I b i s A f t e r -
noon lor tl ie Ph i l -
ippine* 
WSBSJM MAT BE TUEI TO HAVANA. 
WRIt'l'i. HKIE bi:H\ ll K. 
MEW YORK, June 2(1.-
A Journal dispatch from 
Mole St. Nicholas says that 
Gen. Shaft er's army of 15,-
(HH> troops has arrived off 
Santiago and (iiiantanaino. 
The, landing of Ihe entire 
force w ill prolialdy l>e ac-
romplished today. 
Cbattao.Migs. Tenn , June 20.— 
Major R. W. McC'laughry. Captain 
O.boroe ami Or. Fred llnwarl 
Wines are getting facts sliout the 
soldiers on tbe Cbicksmauga field hir 
guidance of tbe Illinois Army and 
Navy league. 
The committee s j *n t tbe day intliej 
Third and kifth regiments. It 
learned that all tbe mothers snd fath-
ers and wives in the asao. istion csu 
no longer desl with tbe man who left Washington, June 20 - Major 
their own households. l ie la lost-- . , ., 
. . u - i . - - • . wenersl Mo.-a will (•ersonsllv com-iped out He is merely one in a 1 1 
regiment All chsrities must com. " " 1> d ' 'ortn Rico expedition 
to bim by coming to all bis 1,300 1 his bss been tbe plsn for the Isat 
comrades slike .11 week.t. The w.r depsrtment is 
tieneral Bennitt. Lieutensnt Cob, T , , , l r . , o f t r„„|,|, l n p , „ . 
nel Fiahar and Colonel Culver al1 . . . . 
took the same position. It ia time to " r , 0 S l ™ 0 , P ° r U , h e 1 " r l " K " ' , n 
atop contributions from cities lo com army. 
panics am) from iodividcal. to iodi-' it will IM totally IUÎ K saiiile for tlie 
riduals. The surgeons hsve in.i.te.1 , M , » | i i i „ 0 t „ leave tbe I nited Ststea 
thst sickness lisa resulted from pack- M u r t l b , r I | l l r a t l l > I > o l „ , e „ , 
sgea of jelies and jsma aent by kind , , 
hea.le.1 women for the big fellowa to T 1 " Ifvernraent has now 
spread on their hard-tack. An order "uly twelve transports for e n j o y i n g 
has lieen issued to slop this. the army to I'urlo Hico, and it will 
lie aecesssrr lo obtain eigliteen addi-
tional Slli|M 
£11 Impor tant Condit ion of A f fa i r 
that the CnlteJ States sVill 
Probably l a , e » t i g u t e 
l i i i iuediutely. 
I T S H O U t O BE S T O P P E D A T O N C E . 
York, June 20 —The follow-
ing clipping from a newapa(ier extra 
published in i'.uuteiusls, illustratea 
out only the wonderful lying that is 
£° 'Dg on in Spaniali sympathizing 
papers, but alao the dense ignorance 
of tlie people who read the papers. 
The extract perports to be s telegram 
, "-"hi—m iu s , ir» f r o r a Hong Kong; tbe pS(>er was 
Kev Weal. F i a , June 20 A gov- liruught here by James Gougb, msn-
erotneot vessel juat iu brings two aj;er of the 1.u.terasla rsilroad, wbo 
men from llsvans In-ariug most im-' srrived hen today by steamer: tbe 
1-onait informal ion for the govern- " te legram" is aa follows: 
uieut. One ia a Spanish pilot who! Ilong Kong —^The Second division 
has deserted B l anco and tbe other is [of the magnificent ppauisb squadron 
a Cuban spy. They have with tbem j is now cruising along the coast of 
a complete chart of H a v a n a as-1 its North America, destroying citie*. I t 
fortiflcstiuns and of tbe location of bis captured the important city of 
the mines in the harbor: also the Cincinnati. Tbe Spanish admiral has 
number of men under Gen. Blanco' disembarked a great force of troops 
and Ibc condition of tbe city both as , „ , i , j l| immedistcly begin his march 
to defenses and s . to j>n»ooers. against the city of Washington. 
UK IN VI.I> T H E l 'R I I I T I N . 
One uf tbe fuoniest things cliat ha-
occurred f<ir aume lime un legal row 
Scrlpp. il KM—rvm 
Faria. June 20. — A n Auatnsn 
commission agent has returned Irom 
Matlrid where he delirered thue 
million catridges anil one hundred 
and twenty tons of explosives to tbe 
Spanish government, to lie used for 
prosecuting tbe wsr. This act shows 
the facility of delivering contraband 
articles lo Spain through France. hap|K-ned thia inotning. Tbe case uf 
The government's efforts to prevent Meadows A I'ryor. of May field, 
the transporting of war material »gsinat Snyder was called iu Justke 
,. . . . , , Settle s court. It involves about •.">. 
through trance ara me.ely pomin.l , n i l Attorney Wheeler Campbell ws, 
on one side and Alturnev Johnson 
A WORTHLESS FLEET. " < • » » « tbe other. a q ,ma,v i t 
was filed asking for a change venue. 
Justice Settle is 0 man wbo objects Ui 
lieing sworn off the bench, and to get 
even be grunted the petition, and tbe 
change of venue, and sent tbe caae to 
Justice flunaway's court, in the re-
motest part of tin? county, 12 miles 
from tbe city. The plaintiff, defend-
ant and attorney a a c t pled the judg-
ment witli good grace, and all rode 
out in Ibe same surrey to attend the 
trial this afternoon. 
BLANCO REFUSES. 
Spain's f j ad i r s. j i iudron Said to 
He in a Itait Condit ion. 
scrlpps M. Kae Herein. 
Dublin. June 20.—The Freeman's 
Journal says that Kngliah experts re-
port thai Admiral ( ' . m a n ' s C'a«lii 
fleet ia in a frightful condition and 
utieily unfit for active servtre. Tlie 
arsenal and ships have Iwen grossly 
neglected, while the vessels sic sliorl 
of ammuoition and armament, i liey 
are iu such bad sliape that the. can-
not be fixed st L'sdiz. 
I l l V I II A I HO t Z . 
Nancy Brown, colored, died Sat-
urday at Boa/ tstion. ot drn|isy 
the remains wire interred yesterday 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our Good Bye Head-
ache I'owders—4 doses, 10c. 
J. D. B A C O N & CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
Gold n*b AwfDtB. S o m a AUtl JArfcfoa 
TODAY 'S S ITUATION. 
Th i . promises to be the moat im 
portant week of the w.r so far. The 
srmy of invasion has arrived off Ssn-
tisgo de Cuba sod it is supposed thst 
short work will tie made of the town 
fortifications and Spanish fleet in tbe 
harbor. Then the flying ..(uadron, 
under Schley, is to tie reorganized 
snd make a dash at the Canaries and 
the Spanish coast lu order to block 
any offensive movement of Camsrn'. 
ill not sgree to ] K)uadro», which ia at or near Csrlli-
sgena, in the Mediiterrenesn. It ia 
predicted thst Csmsrs'a fleet will lie exchange the Merrimac prisoner, 
.n . t to » . r n all vessel, coming to! j ^ y e d wbenev7r"it\"sn bi'brouglit 
parley for Iheir exchange or for sny | 0 mn engagement, whether by Schlei 
pur|iose not to spproacti within six or Dewey 
miles of I tsvj i ia os they will lie fired [ T l l t * r m-¥ h , < 1 n 0 1 reached Santl-
U J K I O . 
I ago de Cuba at 10 o'clock Saturday 
I night, ltear Admiral (>am|ison prub-
K E P I B L 1 C A N c m N T i CUM-1 P ' r l S l l n : , * > ' i o ; ' " , r o > ' ing Morro Csstle. Admiral Samp-
Ml iTEK. 
There will be a meeling ot tbe re-
publican county committee Wednes-
day evening, the 22d inst. 
1'. JU. F I S U K R , Ch/trmsn. 
REBELS A I L V ^ I N G . 
Arc Now a l Ihe Dour of .Manilas 
Only T h r e e » * O H I « L ^ F T T4» 
tbe Spanl-.li. 
Manrla. June 11. via llonjr Kong 
antl Paris, .lune 19.—The rebels took 
Caloogan last night, ami, advancrng, 
are now in sight of llie Manila rail-
way station. Tutudsn antl other out-
posts. 
Mslate, Santp Anna antl Ssnts 
Me<»a are slid defended by the Span-
iard*. 
So-Ta-Ktlr fur rifty (>•««. 
«;u»ranip«'<l tobarri) hai.'lt rurr makes 
okcn Hirooc, blooS pure. Kx, »i AU aru««MU 
son bad not decided whether to em 
ploy the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius 
or tbe big gun* of tlie fleet. 
The havoc wrought by the Vesuvi 
Ladies Looking for Shoes 
which combine style, comfort aud durability 
can find that kind here, and without the draw-
back of high prices. We buy Irom a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated hia ability to make 
particularly good and stylish footwear ol excel-
lent material at a reasonable price. A large 
consignment, consisting' of ladies' dongola and 
tin Oxfords and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes and youth'n and children's 
M . j c r Oenersi Mile, will probsbh shoes ofvaHous styles and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The gooda are better in many ways than any to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices. rciaaio in W asbingtuu slKiut a week 
lo supervise Ihe detsila uf tbe expe-
dition from the srmy heath|usrters. 
Tbe army for Porto Rico will lie 
20,000 strong. Major tlenersl Miles 
will be in command sod Major tlen-
ersl Coppioger second. In ail prob-
ability Gen. Miles wHI return lo ttic 
I tilted Ststea in the fall snd com-
insnd tbe main army uf invasion in 
t'uba. tieneral Coppioger will re-
main in 1'orto Rico as militsry gov-
ernor. 
Tbe im|Mirtsnce of capturing 1'ortu 
Uico is spparent to the administra-
tion. If by any |Kiesibility ( smart's 
fleet should tome to this side of tbe 
Atlantic tbe Spaniards would natur-
ally make 1'orto Itico their base. 
It is ool deemed necessary, bow-
ver, tbst tbe expedition leave before 
G r E J O . I F I O C K I <Sz> S O J S T 
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us at night hss evidently caused lb. „ ) r M v „ , k . 1 ) U ( f r e r v l b „ . g ia beiog 
Spaniards to desert their guus l.v , , ,, , . , 
1 - burned as rapidly aa possible lo svoid 
unneceassry delsy. 
night, ss when tha tit. lxiuis put in 
within S00 yards of shore Friday 
night and a|ient some time trying tu 
secure the Kingston cable, nut a ahot 
was fired 
tleo, I'sndo i. msrehing from Hs-
vsns with reinforcements for the 
Spattisrds now st Santiago, sn.l sn 
insirrgent force under Garcia, Ca i; 
(ilia and I'erer has set out to 
HAS MANILA SURRENDERED? 
eept them. The inaurgenis have cut 
off helingraph communications i I ihe 
Spaniard, between Santiago snd 
< iusntsnsiuo 
Send your horse to Dr. J. Wil l 
Smith, st Glauber's .table if > »?eda 
tbe attention nt s veterinary ttt^eon. 
Yon may thus save a valushle horse 
Kaaaiaation free. ISJ? 
- ̂ rtpaw M. It.. rs.r. ir. 
Msdrid. June 2(1.—The liehef pre-
vails liere todsy that Msuils lias 
inter- ' " ' rendered. 
i r W i l l . Ill t . l K \ I K A 
Is. rlpp. M< > . . Hertl^. 
Key West, June SO. — It ia rumored 
tbst llolieon will lw taken lo llsvans 
snd held till aome prominent Span-
iard haa been raptured, sn.l thst be 
tl en will be exchanged. 
Q 
O 
PQ 
a 
Y M B O D Y M B O D 
T H E F A M O U S L E A D S 
As of yore, jnd our price-cuttiiig knilo is the lirst to begin its work of reduc-
ing slock. I he first cu! is in our 
CHILDREN 'S D E P A R T M E N T 
Hi 
K 
u 
o 
d 
Beginning now wo u ill ^ 
pants suits, an\ in the Ii-
ill «'iu boss ' kite* $3 9 8 
Q 
O 
M 
a 
T w e n t y p<r cent, di cobnt 
tli.it û 
Big bargain in 
suits, l.ot i 
f j go now lor 
.Id it 
m c.ish on rill knee pants' suits 
d U l o u f i. 
Lot 2 \V.iah;ible suits that 
sold at f i . s o . f t antl 7^c gu 
now al $100 
B . W E 1 L _ L E 6 C S O N 
5 0 C 
a o a i a o a w 
S 
CO 
o 
d 
M ashington, June 20.—C*mmo-
dote VI alson. uf tbe blockading lleet 
off i laiana. today ollleially re|iorted 
to tbe navy department that Hlanco 
ret .o exchange I.ieutensnt llotn 
s o ^ t bia crew. 
Coldest l»eer iu tbecity 
maramo'a. 
I-- - J 
R A C K E T S T O R E 
4 - 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
i 
OF INTEREST N O W 
Crash lor dress skirts, per yard. 
A bargain iu whi le P. K . at. . . . 
Wh i t e organdie, per yard 
SUMMER U N D E R W E A R 
I.adies' summer vesta » ' « c . j c . . too, ia ' . c aud 1 5 c 
Chi ldren 's summer vests ^ " " - S c , 7 * s c and i ce 
Bovs' Halbriggan shirts and drawers, each J5C 
Men's 6ne Balbriggan shirts and drawers, each 
35C. 39C and 50c 
DRESS SKIRTS 
Crash dress skirts 4 »c and 9 5 c 
Nove l ty dress skirts, all wool — • 
Nove l t y dress skirts, green and black, aud brown smd-
hlack 
T h e best 6tting shirt waists are. 
*2.<>X 
. . 98c 
LACE CURTAINS 
W e offer special bargains in new lace curtains at 
98c, 99c, f t . 15, 1.48, 1.89, 1.90, 1.95, 1.98. 2.2s and up 
to 4 . 9 5 a pair. 
N e w lappet drapery' ( w h i t e ) , per yard, only H ' , c 
Extension rods (brass ) , each 24c and 25c 
...PlIRCELL 4c THOMPSON... 
lore Ihe fsmosi. battto ol Maalls and 
th* instruction ol U»e Kpaeish fleet 
by Admiral Dea r y . 
Today ail |m#*r* i " the conntry. 
excepting of c.mrse the Bryan pa-
pers, aud * very few other*, ar* pro-
oouuieil io their opinion " tha t whal 
the American navy coaquer*, Ibe 
irmy must h o l d ; " that t»ld Cilory 
must never be lowered over territory 
wou by American arms, l o every 
portion ot Ibe l otted States public 
opiuion is rapidly cryslslliaing iu 
favor of Ibe retentioo permanently 
Ot every fcot of territory that shall 
be in our poaae**iuo when Spain sues 
lor peace. From Ibe pulpit and Ihe 
press, from tbe workshop aod tbe 
bank, from tbe political conven-
tion and tbe balls ot congress comes 
tbe deuiaod that every land made 
sacred by tbe tresd of an Auiericsu 
soldier sball lie dedicated to Ameri-
can treedoni. And yet.lhe birth t f 
this new public opinion dates from 
tbe battle ot Msoila 00 May 1. 
Sixty days heoce. what will be tbe 
demauda of public ceotiiueot, wbeo 
tbe stars aoil stripe*, all probability, 
will wave over Hawaii,! tbe I'hilip-
pine, tbe Carolines, tbe l.sdrones, 
tbe Sulus, Cuba and Porta Bun ; 
j Kv*iy one of those ialaods may have 
be"n christened with American blood 
o- have been made famous by some 
deed of courage snd dsrlog. J)oe* 
anyone imagine tbat wheD that glor-
ious day abfill come, tbat tbe Ameri-
cso |ieople will meekly surrender tbe 
fruits of victory or tbat the blessings 
of freedom will be denied -to those 
[Kip 'e who have been fortuuati 
enough to ha\e lives! but * few day* 
oven under the shade of Old ( i lory : 
He wbo so imagine* knows but 
little of Ibe spirit of Ibe American 
people 
T i l l ' P l t l C h O F I I I K HONOH. 
THE PADUCAH D A I L Y SUN 
published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
isooseossTss 
r M. risass 
r t r . B J s a a 
.oa* J. 
w r .eaxso« 
oiaacroaa 
r M PlaSer. W . r . P l l ™ , 
R.W Clsmssila. 
j b Wlillawwon Jotao J Dorlaa. 
Daily, per annum in advance. I 4.60 
Daily! Six months " " 
Daily, One month, " " 
Dally, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in nd- ^ ^ 
Specimen oopie* free 
imic*l to us. anil designs upon tbe 
Philippines. The state department 
**ys that it understands every move 
on tbe part of tiermanv. and is satis-
fied that Germany will maintain a 
strict neutrality in all t.er relstions 
to tbe war. The Hermans will pro-
tect their citlxens In any part of the 
world ad 1 it ia entirely proper that 
they should be prepared to do so. 
There is to be no ioterveotion in our 
sff sirs. Tbey know well eoough 
tbat Spain ought to lie roundly 
thrasbed, as well as tbey know she 
onght to be punished for the dastard-
ly act of wrecking the Maine. 
M O N D A Y , J I N K JO, 1898. 
C o l W. J. Buys* has osmed his 
regimeot lb* "Si lver B*t t* l ioo . " I t 
i* **id that before tbey leave borne 
tbe member* will h»ve tbetr pictures 
" t o o k " we*ring crown* of thorns 
ami crosses of gold. 
T h * "responsible sources" in-
forms tbe world that large ouniliers 
ot tbe Spanish volunteers are now 
deserting their ranka and joining the 
Cubaos. Up to this date over 3,000 
have lieea added to Gomez and Gar-
cia'a force* from thi* source alone. 
••r>B*si re*ts tlie be*d which 
we*ra a c rown. " Tbe tzar finds 
that the nihilist* *re upon hi* trail 
aod that tbe apot upon which be was 
to stand during au important cere 
mony bad lieen mined. But for the 
discovery by the iiolice. tbe ueaign 
would b*ve lieen carried out. This 
is tlie tale told by the secret police 
which possibly h*d some interest of 
their owo to serve. 
Ths.be is much Isogbter at tbe aim 
of the Spanish, anil it is s good 
good thing tor our shi|i* tbat tbe 
Spanish gunners are poor marksmen 
When ooe of their shots do bit the 
tbe ioflueoce of tlie missile is visible. 
For ioataoce, the Masaachusetta had 
a couple of her Ill-inch guos knocked 
out of (Kiailion by one of tbe Spaoish 
balls, It is a (act tbat a 111 or 12-
inch shot does make s bail imprrs 
•loo when it doea strike 
Thb Philippine Islands have de-
veloped another helo. one "native to 
tbe manor born"—Aguiualdo 
Since Dewey masitrid Die sia ami 
( be fort*, Aguinalilu lias whipped 
everything be has come serosa 00 
tbe Isml. He I* evidently s man of 
braios and courage, and control* hi-
fore** as well as other* in lesa fierce 
latitude*. Dewey laid down tbe law 
that barbarous warfare should not lie 
indulged in. aud Ibe |mwer of Agui. 
nalilo over hi* men lis* lieen suftl-
1 lent lo sccurc Its 1 Isservance. Gen 
Merrill will lo*c much of military 
honor in that part of the world if be 
doea not " g e l a move on bim " He 
will pmlmblv leave Ihe I niicd State* 
about tlie **u.e time Camera sails for 
Wiat Indies 
I t ap|iears that the British news-
p*pers have lieeu giving Germany 
credit for bad intenliona towards tbe 
Culled State* io the mailer of our 
w*r wilh Sp*ln. They have been I slon of Sp*r ' vilhority from Cuba. 
Ois f .ka i UiicictTr now bopes to 
get swsy lo Msnila wilh the next ex 
peditioD, which msy oot sail before 
July 1. General Merrill has dia-
played evidences of tosubordioalioo 
that would have lieen punished by 
tbe gusrd bouse iu s lets prominent 
msn. but in bis esse it has been 
dured for reaioos that no outsider 
can guess. He has refused to go to 
Msoila uoless he coold have as inaoy 
troops s.s be wanted, aod further 
more, lie lias demanded the right 
•elect his troops. Also be did 
go wilh tbe first expedition as 
o'Jghl to have iloue, but is now lag 
giog bebiod aod will not lie io Ma 
nila before about the the first of 
August It is to lie bo|ied that the 
honor of receiving the surrender of 
Maoila and of raisiog tbe stars ao< 
stripes over tbe l'hilippioe* will fall 
to Admiral Dewey. It is more than 
probable that long liefore General 
Marrit reaches Manila that Admiral 
Dewey will lie in jKiasession of the 
city, and will lie acting military gov 
eroor of the Pbilippioes. 
Bl l few people appreciate tbe 
irsgmlude of Ibe armada that is now 
before Santiago and other adjacent 
Cuban points. The lleet that con 
v iyed Gem rsl Shatter and his sruiy 
consisted of 13 tranajicrt*, escorted 
hy a squadron of 11. war vessel I 
vessels io all, the largest American 
ileet that wss ever together. Aboard 
this armaria were 17.000 soldiers 
sod S OW sailors. Iiesidts horses, 
mule*, ammunition, heavy and light 
artillery and army supplies of every 
possible kind. It must furthermore 
10 remembered that it lias only lieen 
sixty day* since war was declared 
That io that time 1! has not onlv lieen 
necessary to mobilize Ihe iirmv, but 
11 has lieeu necessary to manufacture 
the greater part of (he i ijnipmcnts 
sixty days an ar-ny of 278,000 
men has been cicated and equipped 
anil nearly 25,000 of the troops 
have now lauded, or soon will do sn. 
ii|ion Cuba and the Philippines re 
leclively. Tbe record made by ihe 
war department thus fur lias no par-
allel in history for l|ie immensity 
jf tbe work actus It accomplished in 
so short a tune. 
Tue price that Spain will pay for 
"preserving her honor" by refusing 
to grant Cuba hi r freedom is ex-
pressed iu the following list of her 
possessions io Americs snd Asis. all 
of which will lie takeu from her lie-
fore tbe war closes: 
A UKKI 'iN, Population. 
Cuba 4I.AU i Porto Kico •vrt.rtw i»UTIl Philippines II4.X* TtOO.Uti ($UlUH r».'w CtrolieR aud Pie van. Via) ironed, &r M rl auos 42J 10 IT-' 
T O U I W.WI v.Vtw.w; 
T o these may lie added the Csnsry 
Islands, off tbe coast of Africa. 
I II K G l t O W I II O l I ' l III.I S I 
r i m s i . 
Sixty days ago there could hardly 
lie found in Ibis whole cout.'r\ n 
oewspaper that advocated Ihe cap. 
lure aod retention of the Philippines 
With almost no exceptioo, tbe |>oai 
Hon was lakeo that the Philippines 
aSoold not lie attacked a id tbat the 
war should lie confined to tbe expul-
wi lh sets in 
THE VESUVIUS. 
The dynamite steamer Vesuvius 
has been a *oog time coming, but 9he 
seems to Lave arrived at last. Her 
work off the entrance to Santiago 
harbor demonstrates that her pneu 
matic dynamite gnns are as destru 
tive as her moat enthusiastic cbam 
[•10ns declared they would he. Her 
guns are of 15-inch caliber and 
throw 100 |K>und? of gun cotton 
distance of miles. When the 
charge is increased to 600 pounds of 
gun cotton, the guns have aa effect-
ive range of one mile. Judging from 
her destructive work during her ioi-
tial trial off Santiago, it is apparent 
that as soon as Lieuti Hobson and 
his heroes are removed from Castle 
Morro. Rear Admiral Sampson may 
entire!* destroy the fort in a singli 
night by turning the silent but death 
de*tiug guns of the Vesuvius uj>on it 
The Vesuvius is built for quick1 
action, fur striking a blow unexpei-t 
edlv and getting away before the 
enemy knows what lias happened 
She has a *j>eed of 21.4 knots ani 
can skim the waves like a bird. Her 
description in a technical way is 
Dimensions, length on water line 
feet; beam. 26 feet •-inches 
draft, 10 feet 1 inch ; displacement 
'.'2'J tons. She has two propellers 
driven by vertical triple expansion 
engines, l ler horse power is 3,794 
coal -capacdy, 152 tons. In addi-
tion to her three 15-inch dynamite 
guns, she carries three three«pounder 
rapid-fire guns, ller crew constats 
:>f six officers and CI men. She was 
built by the Cramps at an expense 
$.350,000. Her keel was laid 
1M87, and the launching took place 
in 18**. The Vesuvius may revolu 
tioni/.e naval warfare as thoroughly 
is diil the union Monitor and the 
onfederate Mirii inac. 
BOB B L A N K S T R I A L . 
$15,0011 BLAZE. 
The field Lumber Coin pun 
Destroyed This Morning. 
$14,(MM) Loss* 
Five UmHIi i ikh AI mo I .Oft t Tl: 
llla/c 2>U|»|»o»cJ to He of In-
ccndiary Or ig in . 
There was a destructive blaze in 
Ma}field thi* morning about 
o'clock, resulting in a loss of abou1. 
$15,000 The blaze is supposed t 
have been of inceudiary origin. 
Tbe mill of the May field Lumb. 
Co. was first discovered to be on fin 
Tbeie was a fire plug near, but il wt»« 
only a few feet away from the b!az 
and could not be used. The loss t 
the lumber company w«s about $14 
000, aith $7,500 insursuce. 
Five frame dwellings belonging tt> 
Mr. J. F. McAtee were also destroy 
ed, lo?S about $1 000 with $000 in 
sursnce. Two horses that were iu 
the lumber company's stable are uila-
ing, an i the supposition is that tbey 
were stolen and the place fired by in 
ciuditries lo conceal the crime. 
1 M b O t L 4 U U L 
* THE NEW WAY. 
\TTOMEN used 
to think fe-
male dlseaaea *' could only be treated alter ' k>-C a I examlna-tlorip" by physi-cians. Dread of such treatment kept thousands ot modest women silent about their Suffering. Thetn-
troduetlon ol \ Wtno of Cardul has now demon-
stratcd thai nine tenths of all the 
« cases of menstrual dtsortftrs do 
ljj not require a physician's attention at alL The aunpie. pure 
iWineoffloi 
8 tak?n tn the privacy of a woman'» 
A I I O T I I M K. 
Forty Kegs of Hei r W e n t W i t h the 
Kxcu rwionlstH. 
There was an excursion on |h» 
City of Chattanooga yesterday morn j 
ing thst was characterized by a 4 * lit»I 
old t ime." Tbe boat left the wharf! 
about 8 o'clock and there were sev-
eral huudred negroes aud forty 
of beer aboard. When Ihe two be I 
came mixed there was trouble. The . 
negroes were of the "B lue Wing' 
variety, with a few of the " B a l| 
U r. V ' b - t i l interspersed. 
Iu the course of time tbe excur-1 
sioaists became hilarious. Ilefor- 1 
the boat got many feet from tht j 
wharf here, seversl of the tough 
drew Ibeir pistols and flourished them 
for which they will answer to Judg | 
Sanders when caught. They wer^ i 
seem by the officers and warrant-
will be isstnd. 
From Cairo d >wu to Columbus 
Ky. , a distance of 22 miles, ther 
was a cout nual fight, it is aaui 
There were knock downs autl such 
irivial demonstrations of pugnacity 
bnt nothing mure serious is r«^>orled 
The boat returned to l's^lucah lbs -
morning alniut 2 o'clock, and some 
of them celebrated its arrival by fir 
ing tbeir pistols at the wharf and in 
the cily. 
 of a own home insures quick relief and speedy cure. Women need not hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-quires no humiliating examina-tions for its adoption. Tt cures any disease that comes under the head of "female troubles"—disordered menses, falling of the womb, "whiles." change of Hfe. Il makes women beautiful by making them well. It keeps them youtv keeping them healthy, the drug store. 
For t 
The Chatuiwoc* MoJKUm Co.. Ctait*-ftoo^a. Term. 
W. I. ADDISON. M.D.. Cary. Hits . uys: 
"1 use Win« of Cardul •tUnslvtly la 
• j practice and n nd It a most •ic«lUn( 
KIKE Of CAR0LI 
llcnnl) Im m«»od D f f p . 
Clean hboil mennh a clean «kin. N 
beauty uilhuut it. i'aaeareta, Camlv l'.ahu tie elt-an your hltM*l and keep it clean, !• rttrvine up the la/> liver ami driving nil it i»unti«-s from the bodv. Ik̂ iu today i Iminish pimples, boiLt, Llotches, blat klitaJ and ihat fit !•.!> i»ili<-u» complexion bv takiiw CaHearets,— l.«-aui> lor ten cent*. All dra* gists, satibTacimn guarante«vj. 10c, 25c. jOc. 
O H K A T T R A I N S K R V I G K T O 
W A S H I N G T O N FOR T i l t 
N . E* A. C O N V E N T I O N . 
It i « Now Set 
W i l l T a k e 
for .Inly Slth And 
I'lace at IVlay field 
The Lexington military company 
has been in readiness for several days 
to go to May field to .protect Hob 
Blanks, the rapist. The lioys wdl 
have to wait sometime, however 
the trial has been set for July 5th. 
The troops nt Lexington remained 
up Saturday night until midnight in 
nler to be ready to move. 
Adjt. Collier will accompany 
the company to MayUeld. 
Blanks is still in jail at I^ouisville. 
an I fears to l»e taken back to the 
fence of Ins crime, even under the 
roleclion of troops. Some predict 
rouble, while others say there will 
>e none when the troops arrive. 
Ail I p- to . lmtc I ' lacn 
Is t l ie l><l lcatt « i *n. 
We guarantee our drinks and ices 
tf» be e«|tial to any in Caducab. The 
*>rups arc made by a man with twen-
ty \esin" oi|*ri. nci\ and our service 
* polite ami satisfactory. A trial 
will couviuce any one. 
eod C ius . K. Ci rt is A C<i. 
Send your horse to Dr. J. Wil l 
Smith, at (IInutier's stable If ptlg 
he attention of a veterinary tv . -eon. 
>u may thus save a valuable horse 
The Chesapeake & Ohio railros 
will run a special train starting froi 
Sevenlh-street station, Lotii«viH», 
Wednesdsy. July 6, 1898, which will 
be remembered bv everyone nbo |iat-
ronizes it. as ihe finest traiu ever run 
from Loqisville lo the Nations! C:»pi< 
lol. I t will be compcaed of modem 
Pullman sleeping car) and elegant 
day coaches snd will have a du. 
car attached for the breakfast as the 
train speeds through the Shenuaud >ab 
Valley and across the Blue li ilge 
Mountains. 
This train will l>e kno*u as the ' N 
E. A. Kentucky S|>ecial." It will 
leave Louisville at 3:^0 p. m , >ncl 
byville 4 :25 p. m . Frankfort 10 
p. m., Lexington G :05 p. m., W n< 
Chester C p m . Mt. Sterling 
p. m. and reaching Washington ihe 
next day at 11 :;t0 a. m. A.I lines 
from the west and south of Louis>ille 
and Lexington will make con net. 
with the Kentucky .State Spe< al. 
Application for sleeping car sjiaoc 
should be made at once by add re 
ing. 
K K Pabsok*, I). A No. 253 
Fourth avenue, Louisville, Kv . 
(S. W Daknkt, I ) IV A , I'hoenix 
hotel, Lexington, Ky. t«l 
statb cr Ohio, t irr or TOI.RI"' 
i.Ct.as ConrrY, 
Fhank J CHBnaV make--* mih I ha' hi' I swlor partner of ih»- firm c>r F. -J i 'iom \ A , ilolnjt bu>siu«-«H In tbe 1'Hy of I". conaiy an<1 »tiM- aforesaid and tbiit *&ld Mi wil  pay the sum ->f O.NK HI NI'ltKM Alls fur f»c.h iitd every r«<w »»f t ataii bat cannot lw rured l»y tb«- use i f lUi 
('ATAHKH COK» 
FKANK J. CHf.VI V Sw im lo hff' re m» ami a»i»m«-r1t>eil in my r iM-uce, ti.i- Rli day <«f lecemlwr. A !>.. P - - , A W, Cil.KASt >V 
naat. ^^ 1 Not nr. I'ulili Hal • Catarrh Tore I, taken Im rw»lly. . acta directly on ih« bl«wN| »nJ marmit -races of the sy»l»-m. s» tnl ror lentimi iiij free F J.C X F . Y 4 ( •• T< icdo. Obi'i Sold by l>ruKKi-t<* !lall « Famliy 1'illa ir<- Ibe b»*r 
Coal. 
If you want a load of dean r ul 
coal, t>. lephone No. 70. 
2 !ml in Bakiiv A IIknnkrkii'.m: 
A R IG i \< I KS ION* 
There was a large excursion on the 
Illinois Central yesterday from by 
ersbtirg to Dawson. Whea the trai 
passetl here, there were (en »»r i leu-i 
oaches of passengers, and th< r» 
were others before the train reachei 
Dawson. Tbe crowd was orderlv. 
B A D 
B L O O D f-AICANRT* all rl«l*rd r**r O.em • nd are a tralr woitrterfnl meiu ine I have ni'm • i*l>e<i for • meiirin*s |il*n*ant tn tnki mni nt i.>*t 
h»T« foaad It In rfO Hnee Ukiriac tlum my nrlSed ar»d my <-o*rt>le«T<its im> im-
"I I feel mniTi better In ctrri 
Hau-amm. 1,'ittreli Teuo 
blsioa baa been j.iirifletl n 
^ r ' Z Z ' t ' L Y i \ 
CANOV 
CATHARTIC a ^ r nmn i it̂  
K M c c u e t o 
M A S T MASH • T « « I T M » 
laaaSat Palatable Potest T.».# o.mi rm «l N»i»er Slr-koo Weaken <.r Grlcc |i» Mr 
... CUIIC CONSTIPATION. ... Oske.r. y<.*lr*il. «,. Tart, 
t t a t a t - J L t o u B u a s s ^ s a i i a t f f a i a i A . X . • • : w i i . ; b ^ ™ ™ ^ 
WHEN JACK WAS SICK 
' T wish I 'd studied medicine for 
awhile before I went to sea." 
The captain rolled the quid in his 
mouth and looked thoughtful as he 
&did this. 
The landlubber was surprised. 
' 'Don't wish you'd been a doctor, 
do £011!'" he asked i i f i i ocked tones. 
" X y t much," tlie captain answered 
vigorously. ' But 1 teltyou l 'dhke to 
know for surtp when those blooming 
Johnnies (the captain was Kuglish) 
.ire tick and when they're slumming. 
Vou tee, it's thi* way. A fellow don't 
like to be hard on a man when he's 
really sick. But a ship always puts 
:o sea with as few men as }K>s»ible. 
and is short of hands. Then, of 
course, men can't be spared, unles* 
:t'§ n:-cet«ary, and, if \ou let every 
man that says he's sick lay off you 
wouldn't have any crew 011 duty. So 
\ou keep them ai work, and *onie-
"..inei you kill a man. Some captains 
lon't mind that.bui I tell you, 1 don't 
it, and I w zh 1 could tell when 
:ie beggar^ aro really sick." 
"1* n't they e\er have doctors on 
mere!. intmen!'"the lan<llubl>ers»ked, 
innocently. 
T h e 1 attain gave vent to some 
choice Cljtlet 1 ve-. - . v 
4"D'ye think w. Jake tbe men to n a 
to furnish them a pleasant home?" 
he said with a grim >arcsajn. " T h e 
eaptsin'a tbe only doctor aboard 
trader, and lie's got to do th j best ii 
can. W'lu n a iiihii goes aft and psv 
lie's sick, ihe >af> thing is to Uke i 
for granted lie's lung and set him to 
work. Som» tini«-» the Johnny th 
ihat lie . -r t iuis . k. Then I get ou 
the 11 1':t no ca-e and the book wo a! 
ways have, and I try to find a disease 
that answer? !o 1. . account of hi 
n.-. Max1 yon think it's easy 
through ili- book, and I say 
£«•! j ains ip yi ur lungs?* 'Nt 
'»- t t reining fn lings in your 
Xo, sir.' Miot cramps 
stomach?* 'No, sir.' Then 
oinething ihat 1 think will d 
•il nliot hasn't got all 
svinp* 
i p., 
-Jim. 
sir,' 
back? 
\ our 
tt11.1 s 
and tlie I 
the Fynij.i 
"1 tin 1 r snsut lhri>U|ifl that I 
in 111 v life u uli"iit li^in^ my temjier 
inil • ar ir? If*.' a pirate. I'.uallT 
Ihe iii|.tain mils liy IIir>>uan^ tin 
bui-k arriNs tin (.il,in an,l ^ iwugt l ie 
felluu 11 Huse « f -nil-. Thai" , a luaj 
the fir-1 ' lungtr i . i l . If a -s lur break 
his iirrn :'.. ru|iUin >rivea him units 
T lx n . •iiii.ivi'i.iu. ;t until ilie«Iise*,< 
gels far i ii-iiipli all r g sn the sun|> 
Imii- . 1 |ilnii!.r. 1'inl, after thai, ijo 
the Ii. t \ 11 run. iii'inrillng tu ill 
inediiitn li... V. If tin man gets aell 
it'a usually U'lan-e lie's mi UiuijIi you 
couliln't kill i 11 in « nli a el 11b. Thi 
always a little * l i i «ky iu tbe mesliiine 
ca»e; but if aeg ive t l ia t fur anything 
sliurt nf Asiatic tliolcra, there 
wouldn't lie a man mi ilnp wliu 
wnuliln't 1m> Inn nig an ful svmjitum 
every f twdara. Tl ie whisky'stilt las 
tiling we t i i ; a frlluw don I get that 
till lie's at III- la-t gs-ji ur after lie'.. 
dead." 
"Dil l you fay ilien- » a - a guoil deal 
of i l lumining?' tlie landlubber i 
quired. 
"\\il l . I belli io you. Sliammii 
Why, a f. I low will let you torture bun 
to get o l fduty. If you took am stm I 
ill their stum s yi.u'J think you wi r 
running a priva!.* sanitarium. I 
don't do to be soft Inarted alsjiit 
them, for they're as trirkv as uea-t l. 
Sailors are •Jilmdid cbaps in fuiue 
ways, but a« a <la?s they're ihe 
growling, lying nt-ials unhung. A 
merchant captain li a - usually climbed 
up from before Ihe ma t himself and 
he knows the nu n's good points; but 
he kiMMs Ibe bail one*, too, hih! In 
knou- that if b.< iliows tbe f.,ft bear! 
(be least bit in l i i " world he'll lie im 
posed upon so liial he'll have to kill 
1 few men tort'<1 ..rediscipline. When 
wat promoted and went aft | 
liotiglit I Antlil be a little easy w ith 
the men: but, h.mg it, I was ready to 
murder thorn w itlun a week. 
T retncmlicr 1 played sick once 
when I was before the mast. It was 
when wc were coining back from 
,!ni«, and the inn was hot, and I 
bought I'd likii a few days of loafing, 
so I nu lied a pitiful mug and wentaf l . 
We bad a grizzled old captain, who 
didn'! sav much, but know a heap. 1 
(old h im 1 felt awfully sick, had dread-
ful pa ins in my bead, and thought I 'd 
had a 'un'lroko, became I was t od l i i y 
I couldn't wnlk. Th * old man looked 
me over, and was very kind. He said 
he giioifcd I wai Init bilioDs, and that 
he wa, lorry T M t io badly, but he 
cottld fix mo up 
" l i e ordorod n finhct ol 
•lp H 
Oh.lsordlbow I fiat did go again.i th . 
grain after the Ant lea teaapoonfuli. 
but the old man watched tne, and said, 
in a silky sort of way, that the .tuft 
w u just what 1 needed, 1 must take it 
all. 1 got about half of it dowji, aud 
then 1 dropped the bowl and ru.hed 
for the rail. 1 didn't need to lie about 
being sick then, and after I quieted 
down tbe old man came up aud >*id 
with audi a plea-ant .m i l . : 'Now 
you'll feel belter, Johnny, hut if you 
feel any more bad iya>ptonu, couie 
right to me and I ' l l have tome more 
tea for you.' I never even hiutcd 
at being .ick for the reit of the voy-
•g* 
" I a as mate on a liark once, and we 
bad been fooling around in I'luna and 
Japan and I'eyUin, and run up against 
a good deal of cholera. Our captain 
was in a pcrfes t blue funk about the 
iholera. It's a wonder he didn't .care 
himself iuto it, hut he made such au 
ass of himself about it tbat.the ineu 
caught on. So one day while we * a » 
in port up come, a Johnny and says: 
'Captain, I can'' make it go no longer. 
I 've got the mo.l terrible giains in my 
stomal h and head, and everything 
Ida. k in front of my eyes.' The old 
man went white a ' a sbe.t, and he 
says to me: 'Jenks, 1 knew we'd gel 
iL What shall wo do?' Now. 1 wasn't 
much afraid of cholera, and 1 kuc* 
that pudding-faced Dutchman, so 1 
•ahl: ' Y ou let me look after him. s i r ' 
The captain wa.-u't making any ob-
jection-. to 1 took tile mtu oil ill i k 
and told bun tu stay there uutil I got 
some medicine. 1 titled a gla>s half 
full of rum. for 1 lui w if bestnelli'd 
that he'd never stop tu see * bat el-e 
was in it. Then I tilled the glass up 
with some pain killer stu-fT tbat we 
had and tbat was liquid tire. I stirred 
a sjKKinful of cayenne pepjier in wilh 
that, and took t!.. di..-i- up tu the su k 
man. He mif fed the rum and gu]|n*d 
the stulT duwn, and in aUiut two sec-
onds it U gan to get in itr work. S*y, 
you ought lo base seen him. It took 
bis w ind.-and he j:ot black in the face, 
and strubtied bold .if a railing and iu.t 
I ' R O V I - S S I O N A L 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
I I O H I K O I A T l l l S T , 
OBtci—ktroatway Te'eptione IV 
W J^Beryifl M IVir^b-'tie 
ic* H.inra a-ui -S. 7n 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
C a v f r k l l B i t l d i v * , l>-SrAius, 
Fifth and Broadwav. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice In 
all the court*/ 
la South Fourth 8t., Padi-cam,|K« 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Retriiir hour* for oflht r»cl«*, 7 vo e a. tu. I tolp u> aad « r.» 7\ n . Waen prartteaM* r»ll vurry- ot rather t{>«« Orar tbe rkwe «»f u.i>«# lours 
DfT.i on Ninth b*-tw.*-u ln>»0way aa.l Jvf fan-no Re-iaenrs- ooraer N'totb and Jef̂ rwon. Tele 
paocw to. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
U*lr. Hours: 
r m i l . as . l in l r ai 
Office, N a llruailwar. 
Argument 
i that mommy la thrown 
not paaaad lu 
la not n*cM*ary to con viae* a thJnkln* oaraoi 
" e ^ u r ^ e w " ^ " * 1 * P ® w r 1 t « ' lhaThaa 
Year* of hard, ihou«htrul *irort and oontlaaal aiperl. 
n*ce«e.,rjr hefor* raaching appro, in,al* n.rtectloB la a i r l t i n * 
is it wisdom, then, for una to contribute to thi* coat ot 
R e p u t a t i o n E s t a b l i s h e d 
Va*m of eii*M-ieace, con*tantly inoreaainc *ale* the world o v e r - t h * 
natural re.ult ol typewriter eseellenc* la ti n Bnqu*aUon«l r w r d T f 
T H E SMITH P R E M I E R TYPEWRITER.* 
When you l.uv a Sn Ith i 'remieryou ohula a wrltioa machina that 
is m advance ol all other, in point* ol improvement and durability 
I Hi not pay lor l e coat I j espbrinienl* of olhar* Th* tolth 
I rainier paaaeil i l . e ip-nmental period vears ago It now I 
lea ter aiuung writing a. l in*a Ueacripliv. o l a l ogu* free. 
T H E SMITH P k j - M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R C O , 
Sil I'ina street. 
J. K. KNUl . I .MI A. CO. . 
tsT. LOUIS, MO. 
laical Agent*. 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T l i e esirtliet ileepens. On ! ye brave, 
Now nub tn g l o r y " — C a h a *ave. 
Brave patriot*, all " y our banner* wave. 
And charge wilh all your chivalry." 
O ' l r Atlantic's wave Mckinley lirave 
Sends our nolile seauien. undaunttsl, true, 
A fair i.le to m i s or dnd a grave, 
Ami plan', a new " r ed , white and blue." 
" tW is i higher aim can patriot know? 
U IihI ih st in, more grand" 
Thau II.. Mii,l„ , D^lit for freedom'* right, 
T o fre, a miOering l*ud? 
Tbe spm.i-h lloi.s ere long shall taste 
Our " I in le Samuel ' * " pills. 
And Irci.l .in'. Innl shall proudly soar 
In I lie I 'n.le of the tireal Antilles. 
I u w a r , a s in peace , it w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o g o to 
D i O R l A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 20b BKOtOWAT 
ESTAIJUSIiri) 1864.-Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 174. P A D U C A H . KY 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds ol 
» 
H. T. R I V E R S 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
Office Hixth and Broadway, at Infltmary. 
Office Hour*: 
a. m. 3 to 4 p. 7:.**) to N:S0 p m. 
Telephones as and 
Insurance 
Over CituenY-Saving Bank. 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
l imit on slrictly v i cn t i l i c pi inciple* 
•ind nt the highest g r i d e material*. 
I itiialdc. |Hirtalile, invincible. 
DR. J. W, PENDLEY 
IIBl. e, 1 IB South Fifth Street. Haaideneo, SO I Tennesnee street Office Telephone 175; Residence Sl'i 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEYATilflW 
tldSonth Fourth Street. 
DR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a u d 
O r a l S u r g e o n 
120 North Fifth Street. 
w F . A L V E Y , M , 
PIIYSIl'IAN AND 
Ht'KIIKON.... 
illBr., lilt Murih I'onrlh .irr.r Reel SSI W.hui(1<>. • ir.̂ t T.l. <im. I—.1 r- .|.l.pr. II. I rti* hiiû—s ui H . m 'I i.i s .mi r ui 
D 
NEW RICHMOND 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplicity in construction and mil l ie longing to the t y j . wrm-r trust 
prodticv an honest product at an honest""puce The Kli. kensderter i* 
the only high grade ma. hine at rraaonaldc coat, f'.uaranteesl longest. 
Some k-aturea— Durability portabil ity, intetchangeali le type, doing 
away with riblion nuisaiicc. adjustable line spacer, jierlect a l ignment , 
unexcelled ma infold ing. 
T h e only typewriter U ' c e i img highest award at Wor ld ' s Kair; im-
proved -nice. Adopted by Western 1'iiion Te legraph Company. 
* * Send lor catalogue and testimonial*. 
MOORE BROS., G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
JS Kast Fayette street, 9 , s F street Northwest , 
Baltimore, Md. Washington, I ) . C . 
B i c y c l e B l o w H a r d s 
fan only talk about hnildiug Ktcelaior Rieyele Work. » aa the tlml and are thr'onl d iv that e\er inanulsi tnreit a complete, ill ' -' 
correct anil up tn date liicsele. Bot Ilia v |«o|>le iu I'aducah to 
me. . , .. . high grade l.ioycl,, In Pmlocah, III* only people Ihat ever put a white enamel on a bicycle frame, other* hava tried hut they failed II ia the verdict of the baat known riders In I'aducah thvt the Kieelslor lathe ]iretlle*l, speeiliest and mini durable Inrycle that whirl.. ' When good rider* pay for bicycle* ihe, ride the heat. Tim following speed) , fcarlcs* all.I daring riders, w ill pedal th* Kscel.ior lu victory thla season ' Kinery llohson, Ihe undisputed junior champion of raducah. Kddl* Toof, the promising slur of 1MH iiwen Tnlly, th*. fast pacemaker Itkll llelaey. Wallet Wilkin. Ili |y I irr and others 
Any old bicycle repair shop can Imild a bicycle, hut w hy can't ihey .ell them? It'seasy to answer if you see tlinm Sen 111 l pink nms glmten ia III* sunlight. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
WII.KINH A BltiiWN, Proprietors Porner Thlnl and James K. Wallace, Manager Waahingtoa Slraet* 
t*. S. \li t'mwos i 
Bi ll liAI.K, | l-roprletora. 
R . M . B R O W N . 
R a t e s . . . . 
One Dallar per Uay 
Meaii. 25 cents. 
J. W. Moore ! 
naaLia r* 
sn 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canmd Grilt of III Kinds. 
:t of iitirac tea Free datively lo all parts of the city 
Re told nio lu Oor TIB fad A d a W 
S I G N S . 
ItrirkWall. Hoof, Fcnrr. Kri<1ge 
and Ham advertising a aperialty. 
Clo th •iijiiH and liannerx. Hupny. 
f a i r i n g and Kxprcaa Wa^ona I'nint-
rd, Itepaiicd aud I^tteretl to S u i t . 
*j 
M o d e r n P r i c e y . 
Al l Work 6uarigloid. 
124 Btoftdway. 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work lo do Sie 
F G.HARLAN, JR. 
Bath Tubs, W.ish Stands, 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
of - Al l Kinds. 
. . . S E W E R WORK A S P E C I A L T Y . . . 
Call and He* HI* 1,1s. 0f sprinkling 
IIiim. 
122 B*-oa lway. I 'h9M IU . 
^ a i l I H E . 
C I T I E S 
t t N O R T H 
NORTh-tAST^? 
NORTH-WEST 
A R C B t S T R t A C H E D 
V I A T H L 
EvansviHe&Tgrretiauteitl 
i S S f 
ZHSOUWl 
.IGTHUtfl ) 
TWf tMiu 
NASDVUU 
x m u o o 
r P JtFfRIES.0 P A 
M H S S U I 
W68WFIE1 
URS FROM 
N M H U S f i 
MSSMXj 
anJ1ILUMAH.0.SJ 
Hkanvtit.TfHd 
Illinois Central R.R. 
T O 
PALIFORNIA: : : 
J VIA N E W ORLEANS 
^ a 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t B l e e p i n g C a r 
LMkTtM ClDflna 
OMtr»l IUIIixm. 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
U 4 Psdurth •T«-fJ Krulay mora lair. f«»r ! > » 
Ad**W WkJ S*a FrtJ.r|«v wXIkmiI fhU({r. 
TfcS LUSIUMI »l~i IXMMMrUl M NeW <>i \rmur 
4*11? wtlb K*iNr>«. Train for ib- t'a* ltt< . «.»M 
»d*> tm and s*inni*i)« »ft»r J»nu 
uwjr (, MM) wlib the 8unset L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of ia*tk>uifci*rw 1'nifl. K>* i m r - u i tht.uch 
wrvkvUi Has •'raiwtfwr.t. I V ' M uum «>f wmhi. 
ol Mm IUl»»l»Ouir«J J<»llr..«.i *j«,l <<.uti««< ilu* 
Utw s. «- HATCH, 
UirUVuQ Ci^ui,'. ; Ajf-nt. ('inrlnimti. 
i<)HN a s o r r r , 
UlvUlos I W d i - w Ay M M-m(K.b>. 
J T. IMINOVAN, 
Contneri r*i ArfoDi. l*»dti< ah Ky. 
A H Hum ft f A < -
W A. K»llo%J A O. P A . I»uU*liJe. 
BO 
TO CALIFORNIA! 
— T U — 
The Southern 
Route 
Thi Iran Momitila Route, 
Tint and Pacific ind 
Southern Pacific Railways 
LIMITED 
TAKE THK 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-
A tram without ao r«u»l. Learaa 
HI. l/>ul« IU Si p. a.. Tua»Jt)rs »tld 
Ssiurdajm. Only 
S I X T Y HOURS TO L O S AN6ELES 
l'hri.ujfk I U Mis ay Host* ro .udoi* 
I .literal* Wrlia In, l%rll. ul.r* 
sad dMrvliwlv. lllarsmr. 
a I TOWNKKHI1. IH.T. I I K.TTHI.MS, 
,ror . « I W c , . r Until*, r* 1 V .rl 
• u4 tVk.1 AiWl, ' tl.UL, ST, W M.I 
HI t-osu. Mo. I ttl.. LawlavUW K , 
I f i t f a i l s t o c u r t go t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e S O C t a . 
VAN VLEET-MANSFHELD DRU6 CO., 
1 
Sole r rut* if tors. M E M P H I S . TENN. 
BALLARD'S 
Little Cuba Cigars 
Clear Havana 
F i n Cents Straight 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
d r u g g i s t s 
Ptftb and Broadway. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L K A l l . l i O A I ) 
T i m Iu rflrt- r A pro 3. I*.* 
LODUVII.I.K »SI> M I. MI'HIH 
NOW* n<iv«n- » « M .«• I t 
H.»r imimu : a- pm v * > , n 
J 'h «w HW.U I .in , r- ).u 
l ka|U> 7 M aa, • • (.m 
J k*uc T M WI » .ia tun 
u m , 111 w « . w 
Not the 
RIGHT WAY 
Oure is d i f ferent . Of course, some 
article* stand the washing and iron-
iug better than others, but we en-
deavor to have ait pans through the 
process unimpaired. Good soap, pure 
w iter and skillful hands insure per fec t 
results. ( i i v e us an opportunity to 
prove it Small packages thankful ly 
rece ived, larger ones in proport ion. 
H T A K H T R A M l . M ' M H R Y , 
hone 'JUO l i t ' S o r t * Fourth Ht. 
Mitt R B Hay 
StcAO^n^ticr 
mk pass. 
i ; ptn IS 01 t il 
t (ft I«n l if. am > 0J atn 
rnucm-u n s IS i at J am s > •»» 
KvaUl*ville t> 111 |>U> 6 !*> atu Blfelaavtna I :*> ptu WorvmrUi.- « i\ pm I *» an I" «'»am OatrslCity r, t pm « l>»aiu II *•' am Mora* Mranrti «Upi tut am I IK ptu 
(hmtU ' i ' H»U< pm "* 01 am 3 to piu 
i*ouU<li" I" 
Cteetaaai) ; 1 Boer* Botrmo-Lt—ir. 
' I rnH<*. Cairo 
Jarhauo.Tuuo 
»rrl*« 
JackaiMi M)*a. Urwnvtlle Hl<*r 
Vtrfcatourg 
NairhM 
New t>(l«sru 
hT. IUV1 
aui sui tn sst 
I 10 am S <1 pin 
.* am »• * pm * h)am 
. ft >r> am 
.tl rn % in ii v. aiu I «i pm * 'ni* *<t'«u 
M\»m v v j.m 
U «> ptu t t l » lui>M»l to iw 
* f" ptu t tr am llSOa ft «>p m 
No Iftl 
, . tS| iS lUuaU4)| i 
S u.1 ant 7 «> 
t a» pm 
* au ptu > am 
EO H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
And Notary Pakiic, Rial estate aid 
lite Insitraact Ageat, aid 
A b s t r a c t e r e f T i t l e s 
J Former K master commissioner of 
the Mwkeii circuit court. WIU 
! p n e t i c e in ail tbe oourU of Ibis and 
adjoining ronuties Special attention 
g iven to the col lection of all claims, 
Ihe rf nting of real mutate and all o ther 
l i t igation. Wi l l art a* assignee and 
rece i ver of insolvent ewtal«s, also m 
ailministristor of de, et lenU' estates 
nnd ae guardian of infants. B..nds for 
J uocurity g i v en in eurety companies. 
< i(Bee No t/7 South Fourtn atroet 
l < ,egal How ), 1'aducab, K y . 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
. ! Imm I v pen 
J i ' i tn 
* •»• am « S |uu 
« *) aut 
. , . » * } am 7 t"\ pm 
...If P TO. 
} i i V u. 
au 
[ * 
>iON. 
I SOUHD 
Laavw PaSwraJt 
Arrtre St. t> iuu 
sotrra wovww % i M 
t^avaHt i»uta ft-ftiam. ft r.i p a 
arrive Padu. a& s n k m : .«» » a 
All iralao run aaliy th »e aarhrd 
frith a mar *bl<-h do » « « tno -»a >un«Uy 
M<m SJ8 hi»i a>4 < arry I'ulimas i- itet pln» • ara had free r«« Utilui rĥ lr t-tŵ -i 
else a U aod New i»rW>«n- f<i 
between r.T%B»Vlll" aO'l MeWtCbH Train* an and sr: run »>l.d l.i»».-n Ctnnu 
aaH and New <>rleau<. carry.ni Pulman t»u< 
'*Tra!aT«M and i l l tun OullJ t w l M 
rah hai M»pknii«Ule 
laforwiatiii' ti«-lteu or re-»ervail«nia 
aPPlJtoA. H. Ilau-m, U P A.. rhl«-air-. I i Vf A.ICel.̂ il. \ I' A UHtlivle. Kj 
c. c M<H:art) l> P a Si L >ul.« 
Ota..ran I A , Pa.lu.-al- Kr 
ti AO 
ft 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
W r umhI to hear a Krral deal ahoul 
IhintE" which IH ' l lk » « l i « p a ^ r on 
tlio wall , hut how ( r » n » « n t It ia that 
th « I 'aprr d m n ' l Bt on lha wall Ju»t 
l . ' i » i i i # it ia j.aatrd nard la m. alan 
111 at it flu Th* |>atl«rn m i l not be 
right, the color may not suit the room 
Vou will Ket Ihe moat auitable |«|wr 
by coining lo ll«. I lur if^K-laltiea ara 
W a l l P a p e r . P i c t n e s 
; n l F r a m e s 
And our »to<'k in Ur(Te, oor pr leM ara 
right, and i l ' . ' g n . varied Call and 
inaperl . 
Notarv Publ ic L P. BflLTHflSAR 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
f rcimpl ao<i thorough attention given | 
Ui ail rase*. 
Voucher* lor nuarterly p a j m e n l o l 
jiaaaioiii carelul ly atU-o» l « l to. 
OIBce, 714 South T h m l t l rae l . 
I Tares MM women 
C I ' F f i U l i K L I K F 
i f f T J i r m LE^S PoRrtWATi: sisTrR<; 
4 UtPT KOAU IO BEAUTY 
Tin- Ml*** lleil, I.f Nn. > I <fth>v. n«e S. w 
V.wit. in -t i.4li i tl 1.1 I. V '«• rjl'y if • 
i .»>|4i AI..M 1'WtUi vthl. Ji P . » hare .» . 
t -v.1 tmt,.* jk iuii> iu . 'tirtl io :tutu ii'. 
TftSi WISJifS Bfll'S 
Tome 
lvt« alnvwl briphicnin 
It tUlt « ik >t 
B r a z i n g 
Is the method by which the joint> 
<»f a bicycle are united permanently. 
It is an operation requiring skill, 
and e*j>enerice alone give* this 
•.kill. We «re the only bicycle 
«-orkcr« iu thi* city who do s«c-
cesnful )>mitm. Wtirk done by 
ha* frequently Wen claimed by 
othcr> This it an evidence of the 
«uiscesit we hSTe bsd in this hrancb 
of bicycle work. 
Ooo't S*»4 Yowr VSheH to lbs 1st t o o 
I nt il You See Ha. 
THESOUTHERN 
Cruml ia i i f i h Si I ' a r k e . 
4 i f . S o r t l i 8 < t c n l h St . 
W . M . J A N E S 
RNl [Mi I i mm LOINS 
See me lo buy, sell o» 
m«>»ta»«e i rally 
O F F I C E 3 2 B I B R O A D W A Y 
t u l • " hieiilit* •• 
I • i 
and paste* 11 i 
when applkd t" t 
Is rleanw * i!h» j 
o is snfl h»releti ii 
Irp, 1 \t*. pimples, 
rttx-ss.^ "I • 
e IA SO "p^ ' I 
ami h.1* 1 "' 
Hell lia»«" , t 
Qim|*'ii»ii "i"''' 
In mihu i. iji u> 
' In i tesritif 
i;i tiiim*!!!', »» 
. as,.,a.lft. 
> |i.(..i.i thai, 
ti t 
I, i ' nil pilvh 
hif entirety 
tiu iii ttiirlie* 
P . - (in U' 
i f IJ. iHrrc 
i -1. iful 
H )<U It 
1 I 
tl 
omr Bornicrun* rnumdihiho 
If Iks sfflee* lo M f t * » ' i. 1 »»>Ui»i 
| you taw* ao>t h l<a sitxlins s • jl 
Tin- prl«>e. t l b.-. |4... • v ihllill'. »• ot nil It will Hi ' - if « f. ' ' 1 
plosion >i»1 l*w*»tif> n r " - * ' »»• l1'1- * t ,J 
inHMOll. r IkkiM f>««'l • I > J U 
la.ll.- tttMn • H . F'i". * 1. 11 mt o'1 
tiMtten.,'f (he.««tiplesi< n fi( «i r<. iitffrc 
M.'kmt MMMHT, ni «l m M.f iii .r> lulvlt. 
Will RlVOSI l*t.l <|4l|l Vlllnail et.sia'.- An 
lnt̂ reotliMf psmpl.lrt will s»si ii|«.n r^ 
«n l r , . l i ' . •,il 1.1 all 
r 4 . « 1.1 ri ia « ! . » . . J'.ll, "f 
T H R B E l - L T O I L E T C O . •a. xai.h* ..III, »art. 
Sola in t'adu'-ali l i j W . II Al i i I • 
S c < o n c l H a n d G o o d s 
Hlfhewl r«»h pHtes jwiiit by 
W l 1.1,1AM BOt r .KNO ft SON 
l"i>ur1 «treel 
farm tn re «tu\f« r 
pti.ed befoie l.tiv 
< liaucetiew a<HKt« 
U> »)f> f tr ir a line ol new 
e«. Call sn<1 oet out 
• tig r|-ewheir H'r sl»o ea-
Matil-Efflnger & Co 
Undertaktrt and tmbalmtrt 
ISO S T»•« ,»reTelephone I * ,..<ldfi.i !>leihrnolWl 
When In Metropol is 
atop at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
$150 a day. Hporlal ratea by the 
amok. I ) . A . Ba iLcv , I 'ropr. 
i t t w e e n . th and 6lb on Ferry 
e - . ' - • » 
Down on Bccoivl atreet, where the 
Mcoml-haad mercbanl and pawn-
broker holila undiapul fd away. Co l . 
3am Croaalaul , the well known U a y 
•e ld atUirney, ia a well known de i ty 
H i t uam* ia a by-word (ur exce l lence 
itaelf, and tradition baa it tbat tbia 
*p i ( j t o l admiration ao prevalent in 
that acotioa originate, ! aeveral > ea r . 
ago, when Col . Cruaalaod waa com-
monwea l th ' ! attorney f o r the diair irt 
11 uaed to l>e an tf«ary-day a f fa i r 
that aorua article that formerly lie-
long«tl to the lawyer waa knocked 
down to aome rural purcliaaer at 
amai ing ly low [ i n c t . al leaat that a 
what the aagacioua merchant told tbe 
yokel . 
Co l . Croaaiand ia one o l tboae "Old 
time Bi ldlera." and if he owned all 
tbe Add lea I bat bane lieen aol/l aa hi* 
lie would have had enough in hia day 
10 aUxk a drat-i laaa muaic More, 
atiidguna, either. 
H i e other day a farmer went into 
a i tore to buy a abatguo. He waa 
abown one. 
l » o you k n o w , " conlldential lv 
aaid the merchant, " k a m Croaaland 
you know Sam Croaaland—l ie paid 
t"!> lot that g u n , got buated and nol I 
11 to uie for ten. \ ou can have it 
for S10 and I ' l l g i ve you a guarantee 
with i l . " 
T b e yokel knew Sain Cruaalaod. 
aa moat everybody doea. aud tbe fact 
that he once owned that gun. ami 
paid $75 f o r it waa aut fc ient . l i e 
bought it , and took tbe guaiantee . 
A abort lima aftarwarda Ihevruat ic 
aperulator dropped into L a n g Kroa 
Irug atore with i l . l i e p roud ly held 
i l up aud aaid i l coal $7 5, hut he g o t 
it for I I I ) . I t uaed to belong t o Sam 
Croaaland. lie aaid. 
*) ha gun, aa the coanoiaeura aaw at 
i ace . waa of tlie t l var iety , and Ihe 
crowd gave tlie larmer the laugh 
l i e pulled out tbe guarantee l o alwiw 
tbat he knew what lie wa. ta lk ing 
about, and aaked D r . " T a n k " Lang 
to read it. I t waa aa fo l l owa: " S o l d 
l o U r ooe aliolgun. breach load-
er. 1, ' iaranteed t oa l .m . t . " 
Tina waa all. ami be returned borne 
a aadder and a wiaer man. 
t • t 
Several d a ) a ago it waa atatc l l ha . 
tlie |.eala commonly known aa 1 aev-
enteen year locua la" had made their 
ap|<earance tbia year ia McCracken 
county. Tbia aeeoia to augur III lor 
aome (tf tlie other counliea io Ibe 
alate. aa wall aa many in o lbera 'atea . 
Yea lerday 'a Courier-Journal aai . l : 
Kentucky ia to be invaded by a 
great aerial army drawn up in battle 
line and raadv to move, Your cor-
rea|>oodent aenda warning ou govern-
ment authority 'hat myr i ad , of peri-
odical cicada* are to take |>o*aeeaion 
of thinga thie month io tbe fo l l owing 
counliea: Karren. Uravea and T r i g g . 
" A t ime-worn auperalilion al lacbea 
coiacidencaa to cidada year* and oo l -
hreaka of war. Whi l e we are light-
iag tbe Spaniard* abroad we are to 
lie invaded al home in eighteen dif-
ferent atatea of the 1 nion in tbia fair 
mooih of June by Iheaeharb inger , of 
b loody etrile. A alrange coinci-
dence, indeed. 
" T h e agricultural department, 
which di l igent ly k e . p i record of all 
inaect plagues, ia preparing to make 
a careful atudy of (hi* atrange b u g ' , 
do ing . . It i . the only periodical in-
aect in the world whoae appearance 
can !>* ac uralely forecaated, liolh aa 
l o l ime and location, neeil'csa to .ay 
a . IA auch »n.all areaa a . conntiea. 
T b e acbolule of Ibe government en-
tomoUhgi.ta abowa tbat it ia preparing 
l o attack Ibe tree* of city and coun-
try al ike in two great arraie*. t in * , 
known in entomological parlance aa 
• Brood X V I I , " will capture l i l t-
noi«, Michigan, New Jrraey. N e w 
York . North Carol ina. Ohio , I 'enn-
t y l van l . , V irg inia , We* t Virg inia ami 
M'laconain. T h e aecood army, 
"Hrocat NT I , " will atrike in Arkan-
.a . , l l e o r g l a , Kentucky , l l l inoia, 
Indiana, l^iuiaiana, Uiaaottrl, Mia«. 
lai-ippi and Tenneaaee I be flrat or 
northern atmy i . what ia known a 
aeventren year b lood . T h e very in-
dividuate now cnni|>oalng He rank and 
(lie hare lieen in hiding in earthworks 
in Iheae localitle* . ince l f lH l . prepar-
ing for thi . aeaaon' . aaaanlt Kach 
onr to he aeen Hying about tbia 
month I . , therefore, no l e n than aev-
entren \ para o l d—the maximum limit 
of inaect longev i ty , T b e aouthern 
brood art thirteen yaar itidadaa, hav-
ing lieen biding in Ibe ground aiuce 
18«6 " 
Fol lowing the above la a long hi.-
lory ol the inaect, which would 
prove IniiII interesting anil untrue 
t ive to thoa* who car* to procure 
cofilea of the |ia|>er and read i l . 
t t t 
Kev . W . K. Fenrod , of Ihe F i n t 
Hapliat church, ia ooe of tbe d i . l in-
gui*e«l Kentucky minlaler* to .peak 
again.t the retention of Ur . H'kit-
aill tn lb * Hapliat Seminary, at the 
atata convention in aeaaiou at H o p -
k l u v i l l e . aa already aunouncad 
through the prtaa, tba convention 
paaaed reaolutiona condemning Ihe 
doctor . 
t t t 
T b e drummer boy* of Kentucky 
have returned f rom the National T . 
H. A . convention at Omaha highly 
e lated, for they aucceded in securing 
for Kentucky the national convention 
for next year. T b e meeting will 
take place in Louiavil le, and will be 
a great thing for the . ta l e , at well 
tbat c i ty . Noth ing will be .pared t o 
make the eveut aecond in importance 
to noD* in tbe hiatory of Ibe Kmgb la 
of tbe Ur ip , and It ia aafe to aav 
that Lou la vi l le boapitali ly will not 
soon be forgot ten, even by i b o w wbo 
are ao accustomed to only tbe best 
wherever they go . 
t • t 
T h e lax oo cigarettea and lieer baa 
gone into e f fect in I 'aducab, and the 
boy* *re beg ino isg to realue what it 
meant. A young man went in 
•tore on Broadway last night and 
IHircbaaed a pack of cigarette*, f o r 
which he had l o pay ten conta- Beer 
telle two botllea for a quarler, or n 
amall glaa* for Bv* cent*. 
Tatein t e n . . . i a . 1 INT 14.', . a t . To a all wbaecg ... 11, .ml tu,.«.r ma aatlr laU ot 111, M,. I I.O., tat. No l'u-H«t M. a«a4ar wotkor. U..I nulls «... *ueo airoa* all araaal.la. « . iw .1. Cira.u.riM w* Boufcla, .lid Milnpl. I"" A.l.lr-., •M-'laa K t i W i l O OhKaco o. S * « Yo,t 
WHEN JACK WAS SICK. 
ICoatiaDM] trow âeoaJ p.a« 
KHl-.tTM A T 1 S M C C K 1.1). 
A f ter eminent phy*ici*na am! all 
other known remeilie* fai l . Botanic 
Bloo.1 Balm ( B . B B ) will quickly 
cure. Tbouaand* of teatimouiali at-
teat this fact . N o ca*e of Ubeuma-
titm can *tand l iefore i l* magic heal-
ing (lower. Send atamp for Iniok of 
particulara. It contain, evidence 
thai will convince you lhat B. B B. 
ia the taat cure (or all Ulooil and 
Skin I W a a e * ever di*covered. Be-
ware of *uli*l ltute* aaid l o lie " j u . t 
aa g o o d . " 11.00 )ier large bottle. A XOTMl JMliUUR LL.,11 *M> IU-
T i n a * . 
I waa alHicted for three year* wilh 
rbeum*ti*ui of the a n t l * and joint* 
to *uch an extent that locomotion 
waa dif f icult, and I auflered great 
pain. 1 was induced to try a tiottle 
of B. B. B and l iefore 1 hail com. 
pleled tbe aecood liotl le 1 eX|«ri 
enced rel ief , and four U.ttlea ef fected 
au entire cure. Six month, have 
paaaed . ince tlie awelling and paiu 
diaa|ipe*red. and 1 will » t * ! e lhat 
B. H. H , haa e f fected a ptrmanent 
cure, for which I am very grateful . 
\\ . U . W i l l i . r t , At lanta. G * . 
K i t *ale by Druggiat* . 
C A U S E D B Y S T A R V A T I O N . 
Tbia r . n i b l . Caaditlo* Oltea Tarn. 
B u a j o B#id£, Into Brat.a 
S i l v ade r Carter, an nupoitur uf 
Chicago, was in M.ilaar..- a f ew d « f . 
U fora the 1ngl l iui*£ ttl Iii*sltiiuea 
a ilh -*j»aiu. 1T« ira, then- at tbe time 
fha cargv o f pr.iviaiuna fraui Ikanaa. 
C i ty wa» lanitcd lor tlia atarviug |ici. 
-le S|a'akiuh ' t.i . N e w t i i i . a i . . 
' icayune re|re>. utat ive recently lui 
M i d : " 1 doubt if |"-u ian eaug^eratu 
the appal l ing slate of tha [ie<)]ila it, 
anil aruuiut lhat t o a i v *nd Q.,t odIv 
there, bat w l i env e r I we.il in tlie 
province* really in l l io control of tlw 
Spaniard*, i t wa.< enough to break 
o n * ' , heart t * con leup la t i i tti.< mul-
titudu of tha . U r v i u g , ain] it lookc'l 
l ike an eadlea. and h»(a-lc>< to 
attempt « ven to . app l y tliuaa ^ * r v -
ti*; mouth*. It i* . g r e a t u i i j i ta la to 
imagine t i n : t l ic.o suit rcra are all 
negroe . or a low d a - , of while*. I 
number* of i ieopU who yt«r« *\ i-
den l l v well lire.! aud cni iar>d. re-
duced to t lut kt. i ;* uf privation that 
they loosed lika specter , f l a v t y o u 
ever «e.-n a popula, * of a ' a m u g p«,i 
pie? It i* an awfu l aigi i t ; it aliuo.t 
cun i l c . th * blood. V o u hardly re. 
o g n n . t l i * people a* fol low huiuau be-
ing*. A part of thai something whink 
make, up u human l « .u ig teem* laiA 
ing. T h e y *u^j;e»t lu-ir* anuaaU 
than himiiin lieing* —ugly aninial.. 
l o o—and it would l>* an ugly *••! of 
leopl* did they | a a i v phy*ic. l 
ore. I , 1 * a mi.thcc•imti-li a 
bread f r *n i her i l i iht and devour it 
much a, I l iav* *,-,.|i the l ion* at f e n ' 
ing tiui9 in a niena^nri* pull meat 
through Ihe liar rnol it Vn-I 
the chi ld glared *t I n * uiAtlier a* if 
he wer* c on lnnp l a i i n g what -lie 
would d „ if aha were aliTe T h i n k uf 
Ih* oon4i l ion to which .i ihii,i 
lie re.lucc4 to t.i.1, a iwiir*.! f i a i o iu* 
f.uiiaheil i lulil There it uotiitng hut 
tlie brut* W t , " 
Col K .y ' t Collect ion 
( V I . John Hay ha. ih h i . rov in at 
III* I l i lted S t « t w i wb.say ill I."llrlell 
a col lect ion of )mrtrait* of t l i * iiiiuiv-
lert who have represenlf , ! I h i . re 
pill.llll IH lAllidoil. T h e f ' l i o t hrgit l , 
with Ilia Mr.t nuuittur a lm ani - a f ter 
Ilia war of iurf*.i.eiiil> iiea *ud cl<w,M 
th i l r Ra ta id T h i . collection 
u*9 l iroi igbl lo i ;e lLsr or ig inal ly by 
lam, i llii-t. 'll f iowe?) 
Ha'. Hot tha Italy 0 * . 
A young uoiintrv f e l l ow ' * idea of . 
good tiuio sc.-in* I " ha i-i iuIi- Iwo 
pretty g l r l t in a aiu^Io buggv. 
.nd i i , l « to luff't, oQ their liip-i Aud, 
t y the w . y , wo rather ti Irinre his l . i t e 
— Atc l i i . on Hlobe. 
all Calcalatla* 
p jiuWtli.il ut a sId^Jo 
p h j g i tree i n f u t r f l a i t l i *phid»a wa. 
[ • • ( P l . l e d by a tiruauneot cut. molo-
( i » t lo be l t . oo i ' . ooo . 
wo To „ . , for n n / i « * t * 
' . . iHd t . * . i . . habli eur. iu.i . . wcu 
a *«rv««. i»ioo4 |iui*. me.ii. au ur 
h . i r — j u a t 
e captain, aren't to f t l i e . r tcd , and 
that * e doo ' l bel ieve a tn .nV. i ' ck uu-
til ire h * v « a coroncr ' t cert i f icate o f 
h i * de v t f - l - 1 kiua. 
w r7Ze3 aaj3 roll^-iT W h e i i l c ' p j T ' l i i i 
broatii he .wo r e in » . i langiiage* I ' m 
umteU..u,( of a curaur uiy*ei f , but L 
nuvar lu-aol any th ing c jua i l o tha i 
i eUoa 'i e f f w u 
' 1 pa l led him on titc haok and to ld 
h im that the medic ine wat the only 
thing for him, *nd that 1 knew it 
would iielp him Tt i cn I went back to 
tba captain T h e next morning I met 
Dutcl i and a.kcd h im hoir he felt 
l i e taut he wa* p i ^U f mi *e » »b l e , and I 
to ld hun not to try to work, but to 
t lay in Uu bunk . n d I ' d gu and get 
h im another dote of cholera medicine, 
f o r 1 tlnwifjht he was having a cluse 
.have for Asiat ic cholera When I 
came hui k he wa* gone, and we d idn ' t 
hear anything more about cholera 
"S inco I ' v * been captain iny.e l f I ' v e 
been f a d i n g a lot about medii,ine, 
and I carry ona o f thosa l i t t le tuer-
mom.-teri Wa have more trouble 
with low f, vert than with anythin, 
e l * « , hill a chap can't cotue t « ma au> 
play "If a fever on mo, for I can clap 
the thermometer into hi* i inv t i i and 
tel l wlitrtlier th* man ia lying. 1 gave 
a l > a - i a linn * , « r a with that tlicr-
inf lnai.-r la.t trin. Wu wer* down of f 
tha east coast oi A f r i oa , and it wa* so 
t ea . t l y hot tb.it everybody f e l t 
g r o g t i T h i } I tal ian had lieoo *ka)k -
in all through the voyage, and one 
•veniit i ; h.< I'aima in and said he was 
too aiclt to w irk I d idu ' lbe l i ove auv-
t lung waa the met ie r with him, except 
what made o* all f « i l used up, and I 
d id h a , « two very » iok tuon on board, 
I • auldu't very w d l spare k im, but 
lie ios i . ted ha had tha fovor. I go t 
out uu- l itt le ti iannoiBcter, i^ J he 
waa curioua ale.ut i t , f o r he l iadn't 
sown il licfvca. It occurred to me lhat 
I ' d g i v « luui mora f e ve r tlian h* har-
ga iaed for. bo 1 e ip lauied ali about 
th * tube bow J tha niorcury ; - , . « te 
tuch a piaca, it u^aut iu^h favor, and 
if i t «o<it beyond a certain mark, it 
uieair. .ure death. I to ld hun over 
and ov cr, u i j i i I wa* kHru k£ uj.dcr-
Hood ai.d a a* interested. T h e n , 
Jill, lie WHall't Ivokl l l^, 1 hnid ihe 
therui>u.etuf over tiie U.mp. T h e 
mercury west up Uka a - iu t , uii ti ie 
th ing w self re^i*toring, you know, 
Iw it couldn't cuoje d o * u . Xhon I 
put the tain- in Uiu t lago ' i mouth, and 
toJd l iu l l o r i c i about sudden sickne*. 
cud d -n'h. Pret ty snob 1 pulled out Ihe lulu jnd looked st it. I pre-
tends ! . ' a^gcr , aud ripped out ail 
oath, and then I turned awav and 
stared :-' the thermometer , * * i { 1 were 
K a m i half to death. D idu ' say a 
word io "the m a n — I » a < too much 
oierc-i 'ue by h.ir.or i l e g o t nervous, 
and a-L -1: ' W h a t ' , the matter. * i rV 
1 dii lu' answer, aud lie moved over 
-iud sa I. I.i-t iu,- 1 -n«k at it, s,r?' I 
•hook in v head eoTowf id ly -and looked 
pi ty ingly liini. 
" ' i l ) I I hII w i ,at ' , the matter, f i r ? ' 
T j-atted liui on t l i c h o u l d e r a n d k » p l 
t; .' Then he g,-t crary aud begged 
t " the th,-in -meter, and at last 
I -aid: 'Wett . ii v poor frit- .w. i f yon 
,iu be bruve *uu may at v e i l knew 
It. a man sIKCII it." I held t h « t n l « 
w here ha could look at it, and he saw 
fli.it it rcg i - lerc i ! auav * Initc thesi irc-
iliMtli line. T h e f-...l d idn ' t have 
i m , e e n o u j h to know that he wa«n't 
» ^ H e I bought h i . I me bait come, 
and 1m Ih ran- up I, is hand , and let out 
I I wl that bruu^ht the m « t e down l o 
ui W * had a lerrihla l ima with the 
,1-ap. I I * wa. hound to die. 1 didn' t 
t i jKWt my joke to Ui i imh a suoceaa, 
but we pav, h im soma medicine and 
III a l l y l i n e d h i m up. n « th ink* l o 
i:,;9 Jay thai ha had * narrow escape, 
mid h * woa ldn ' l touch that l l ier-
iii .mater i f h* had hi* choice between 
ii. ..ling it ur a l ive aeorpiun. l i e 
dultf't do *nv ui ore s h a m m i n g — 
Mi .ugh hia aw fu l illnea* « * * a ju . lg -
i « -ut sent on liiiu for ly ing. 
You oau't always scare thorn or 
triok t h « a out of their game, though. 
wa oani* hack f r om South 
- I tr io* last y « * r 1 had au Ir ishman in 
the orow who oauie to uia all dm i l l ed 
lip wiUi ri ieaiuatiwu Khci imat ism 
m their g r o i l card, you kuow, be,-*use 
a < on* osn prove th *yh*vou ' t gut it. 
Other thiug* o< a uau t*II about f r o m 
th ' symptom* : but if a man say* l ie ' s 
ra AeH witti rbemuatiMu, tin,re'* no 
• ay at te l l ing lliat h* i*n t, and, of 
< eiir*& it ima|Micitate* hitu for work. 
Tins Ir ishman h*d n- ia tu* —and he 
had it bad l U g i o a n e d and moaned, 
and oauldn't walk a * l e p o r j t ra ighten 
h i . b fek . Some w*y or other, I fe l t 
. « • » it wasn't the real th ing , but I dc-
> i led I ' d try tiiill. 1 knew oantcriz-
mg was a good thing for sciatica, aud 
1 k » n g h \ i f ha roallv had it, the 
1 uraing would do liiui good, and, if 
he w*s s l u m m i n g , the idea of the 
U ' « t i n « i i t would >c*re h im out. Ho 
1 had • poker healed red hot ,and told 
ilia f e l l ow I was go ing to cauterize 
liim. flu never turned a 
|..'>ked ui> ajid M id 
' " W i l l ii U a f t h w he lp ing ' the 
p * i » , t i rV I kind of witiie.l 1 l iadn't 
proposed ,t then, but I couldn' t back 
lii-wu, l o I ' h i ok 111* poker and icored 
in, back «nd bs.tli i .^* H » t i j < ik it 
I lk* a lamb, and 1 decuhuj I had n.i.-
jii 'gcd th* man 1 treated bun white 
nil the way home I I * didn't get anv 
l « - l t a r , aud I f edhnna i l a..rtt of 1 lungs 
iVnen w * went into |«irt al yue in i , -
I wn, I ojT tha imsi and t h i . 
I>>'10/ Mil* koht.l lng along all 
t » ) » t ( i d up I g a « * h im bi t uuo i . j 
u , 1 weut c h o r e A b o u t iui noin-
liUur I want aahoru myself , and on the 
.rroet I mot Oannv, straight a* a mast 
a. to l eg , aud Uuk , but half seat over 
a Uh bad wh i . ky Vfhen ha -oiw nit 
hu broka into a run Mild wmg out : 
" ' I f . * f o ln< thrip I 'm af ter htiv 
tug a i d ye, captain dear Oi 'ui not 
sa ju i ' j * d idn ' t mak. it hot f o r nie, 
t .it O l 'm that rr-t .1 ' • 
" U w n a good thing h* wa* out o f 
my reach Td k j v e made hun a «ur « -
ktiough cr i j jple. Uh, it it no wonder 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Pro f . K . H . Prov ince , wbo, for 
tevaral years baa lieen teaching in the 
county, is aerioualy ill al bia home 
corner 12th and K lourno ) alreeU.aud 
would lie g lad no doulit l o have hi* 
f r iend* come *ee him. 
Mrs. Jesaie l l tudon , of Campliel l 
atreet. i* on tbe t ick list-
A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
The infant of U r * . Lo la ( i e o rge , 
of N . Tenth street, i* aerioualy ill. 
Mrs. Wil l ia W ingo , of Dawaon 
Spr ing . , panned through tbe city 
Sunday enroute home f rom May-
field,where she bad lieen to attend Uiv 
funeral of her father. 
Miss L . U i l a m , of S. Ninth street, 
baa returned f rom an extended viail 
to tbe W i n d y C i t y . 
M r Win. Thoni [won, of N . 
Seventh *treet, left ye * l e rd*y for a 
visit to Dawson Springs, Cadiz an.l 
Hopkinsvi l lc . and will lie gone aliout 
ten i lar* . 
Mr . J. 1*. Anderson, of S. Sixth 
atreet, who ha* tieeu out of the c i ty 
f o r aome time, cooking on tlie road, 
ia with ue again. W e are always 
glad to welcome Joseph. 
Mia* Maria Porter , of North Sixth 
atreet, is on Ihe t ick lial with clnlla 
a:nl lever . 
The ladiea of tbe May Bloaaom 
club will aerve refreshments in the 
basement of the Washington atreet 
church tomorrow evening, l o which 
they invite all their f r i end , aud the 
mem tiers. 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
— A l a o (Jar.lner l l ro i . A Co. will meet ali competition 
in prices on 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
In fact, ever ) th ing lhat i . needed in furnishing your h o n * f , om start t o 
amah Sec our iron beds l iefore you buy. W e have lower price* than ever 
leard of on iron bed*. W a arc the leading upholatererw of the c i ty. Wa 
manufacture and make o v e r a l l kinds of mattreaaca a i d awning* You i 
credit ia good. 
G A R M E R BROS, tc CO. 
Telephone 396* 203-206 South Third. 
T h e ChsntsUle Bible band of 
which M r . W . I ) . Morr is is president 
will have their regular lueeliutr to-
morrow oight at their hall. 
The Wi l l ing Workers ' cluli will 
meet this evening in the baaeuient of 
tbe Washington Str tet Baptist 
church. 
THK EIGHTH OF Al iiUST. 
The event of principle interest 
now that the commencement is oyer, 
for this year , is the festival on tbe 
8tb of August . Th is date has a cer-
tain uiagic about it , over which the 
colored pecple in this section of tbe 
state, seem to have no control . T h e y 
come here by the thousands, by river 
and rail as well as by many miles 
overland. T l i ey have kept it up for 
years and wiJl keep it up in years to 
come. T h e fact that our city is 
easily accessible by rail and river to-
gether with the season of the year 
and other inducements, make it : 
place where people come f rom every 
where to en j oy themselves oa the 
great 8tb. I t is not our purpose to 
point out the historical importance of 
the day. Tha t was done in au arti-
cle which apjteared on tbe 
third of January last, but suf-
fice it to say that this day has become 
a fixiture with tbe colored people in 
tliis c i ty . I t is something wonderful 
Che hold it has upon them and tbe ex-
tent l o wbicb tbey g o in ils celebra-
tion. A lmost evert b<nly within 300 
miles of this c i ty , have al some time 
attended these celebrations. T h e 
white business element of the city 
nhvulil i>j>en their eyes, if th« y arc 
not alrendy open, to the.«e facts , an I 
o f f e r every reasouaUle inducement tn 
have Ihe meeting here each year , as 
it carries wilh it an enormous finan-
cial benefit to any c i ty wherever it 
should l>e held. 
It is in their public display* that 
the mass of ibe colored |>eo}.le gain 
ihe must attention ami make their 
strongest in prvvr-iiKt. M ot is a pro-
cessional atiiinal, ai.d • mhing ip|ieals 
to him with .so much fo i cc as a large 
body of individuals on a mar.-h He 
like* the measured step, the fbi ter of 
tltgs, ihe ftoul»3tirring muMc snd all 
Ihe suggestions of c oncen t j a ' ed and 
irrrsist j b l e m e r y v . Sii':*» spectacles 
are the o b j i c t lessons lhat icmain 
l ib him longer than ant he learns. 
The Jubilees, celebrationis pageants 
and parade* id civilisation have far 
more e f f e c t upon tbe popular mint! 
than wc are a p i t o think T h e y sre 
sources of enl ightenment that it will 
not do to overlook in enlisting means 
and chances of progress. T h e world 
taught by them in a way that is 
)»eyond the education of l»ooks, and 
that appeals to the senses with con^ 
elusive power. The r e are special 
advantages jmsiessed by tbe colored 
people in this relation. T h e y have a 
great deal of the gl i t ter and pictur-
esipieness, and to see them in public 
array is at once del ight ful and in-
structive : and tbey could poorly af-
ford to dispense a i th It as a part of 
the philosophy of happiness. 
1IIK OM.V IlK^I KST. 
W e do not ask lhat our lives may 
lie one pleasant sojourn here, nor 
that every bit of load be removed, 
nor that flowers should a lways spring 
l»eneath our feet and scent our path-
way, nor that the clouds should never 
obacure the sun and that night should 
never come. 
For one thing only do we plead, 
though our hearts should be weighed 
lown and our strength should falter, 
that we lie lead aright through peace 
to l ight. W e do n«.t a«k lhat here 
ths fullest radiance should shed 
u|>on us ; only a ray tbat we may fee 
to tread the path that lesd* before 
W e only ask that we Ik lead 
through peace to the light of tha' 
path that sbineth more and more unt<> 
the per fect day . 
Mr. C'lero f o w l e r , who has l»een on [ 
the sick list for more than three j 
weeks, is able to be up and oul 
again. 
Concert at Freidroan'* hull to-
night. 
Mi** ICva I .snd rum accompanied 
by Misses Kst ie Nsles and Caame 
Johnson, today returned to her home 
io Smithland. hy -
E v e r y t h i n g 
S e a s o n 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll a;c 
Fifty-cent Window Shades loi 30 c 
H a n d made shades in any si/e. P i c tu re f rames m a d e to o rde r , 
paper h a n g i n g d o n e ill a n ) part ol the county b y 
F i n * 
IW 
N O R T H F O t ' R T H 
S T R K K T G . G . L > E > & 118 N O R T H F O U R T H S T R K S T 
Look (or the Big.Sifcn when you get on Fourth street. 
Wall Decorating 
I s our business, our past ime, ottr de-
l i ght . W e should l i k e l l i e j o b of dec-
o r a t i n g the great w a l l of C h i n a , b u t 
w i l l be content if y o u w i l l l e t ns deco-
rate a f ew w a l l s 111 y o u r house. D o 
they need it? O i l , ves ; y ou can ' t g e t ' 
out of that, and w c a l w a y s hate to see 
a w a l l iu need of art ist ic deco ra t i on . 
Bare w a l l s d eno t e a bare j w k e t b o o k 
or l i t t l e cons iderat ion of l l i e beaut i fu l . 
But y o u r pocke tbook is a l l r i gh t and 
y on k n o w a g o o d th ing w h e n you sec it. 
W. S. GREIF. 
I 
i n I t s 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
01*R stock o l s taple and f ancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e o l c anned rosxIs. Ou r meat m a r k e t ia 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
Iresh and salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor. 91b and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly liecoming the fan , r i l e with the jioople of thi* c i ty. It lead* ali 
other* , for the reaaou that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
naxi . iKP m aoTTLK* im> nv T i n av.u i t 
I'AllUCAll BOTTLING CO. 
K. J. Bergdol l , Propr ie tor . Tenth and Madiaon atreet* 
Te lephone 101. Ordera 11 lie, 1 until 11 p . a 
Soda Pop, Seltzer Water and all kinds of l'em|ierance Drink*. 
SNTIFIC AND F IRST -GLASS 
BLftCKSMITHlNG 
REPAIRING tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
f V W . O R E I F . 1 
Cour t Street liet. i d and ,id. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A IhoroiJ^bly equ ipped Book m a k i n g plant. 
Y m i u- d send no th ing out of t o w n . 
p . , . „ i I ' l . i i - O o e n j n j t l l o o k s t s n A D W A Y 
IMHTOlt ALHKRT BKKNIIEIM 
New office, corncr Mouth Fi f th wtieet and Hroatiway, 
Ove r ( ' tiM'gvr A Witlker s drug store entrance, <*'ti Fal 'ows' H a l l 
I ' K ACT ICF. L I M * I 1.1 > H> D l N K A s K . s t »F 
Children, 
Hkin. including Hair anrl Nal l « . 
Kidneys and ( ieni to- l Tr inary System 
W w i i>sys — o f f u i 
St »m;ich and Intestins« I J v e r ) . 
HI,mil i A mentis, Rheumatism, ( iout , 
hiatietes). 
• Al tO * S l,|». 10. 
* iindafs. 
•• no to 10 >»» s, vri 
. IIJ U) A "J SDtl 7 0 
Telephone 104* 
r-
G R E A T S A C R I F I C E S A L E f ppp'sONAI S 
< M i . . 1 - « - " " • < • " " | ' C R a w " 1 " - * 
N o O t t H M » • « • « « • • • « • « ! 
Positively tbe greatest ey 
bargains thia wet s N o goods sold to merchants. 
IM 
j -• 
PROVEMfflTS. 
Be.utilul moire and taffeta silk aaah 
rihhoas st 25 and JJT, worth 5° and 7Jc 
A l l 
Wc Place on Sale 
Two hundred lawn an.l percale wrap-
nera aewr.t -Ivies trimmed with lsce 
«n.p'embmlden. four yards wide. all 
»i.ea, worth f < 5" prlct thia aale.fl.oo. 
Three bandtwd faacv percale WTap-
pera l.lui aud while, black and white 
and gray an.l »hite. all aires, worth 
i l uo. price for thia sale 6yc. 
Three hundred I a. flea .treas akirta, 
made ol plain an.l figured alpacas., beau 
tiful .,iiality. silk liuishrd. lineal through 
out. velveteen binding very lateat cut, f 
special price lor this sale <*>'• hats go at *.».«> and 4-uu. 
Fivethouaan.l n r . peroale ahirt waists , A new lot of sailors hl.treceived 
well worth SO and 7JeVpn« lor this aale v«ry Istast things at half the previous 
'Vive'thousand isrda of tine Scoteh r"»uid«|uartera lor all kinds ol hair 
laans plaids. Hgiirea snd stripe., war- goods 
ranted fast colors, worth 61. and » V . All our dollar an.l .. hall 
..,„,, .,,R this sil.- I'.C switches in this aafe 75c. 
Xi* ouraii . eight, nine an.l ten-dollar All our.- - dollar French ha,rs.lt 
extra fine quality silk skirta, price for m this » l ; » 
this sale (4 4S and 6.4»- All hr. c-doflar f rcnch hair 
An endless variety of line auminer in this sale fi.Jo Colored wigs complete 50c. 
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Midsummer Clear ing Sale 
On milliners Prices cat in two 
our pattern h.la al half Juices. 
All our three an.l lour-dollar pattern 
hats go at f 1.00 and 1.50. 
All our four ..nil five-dollar pallctit 
hat> go ot fi.uo an.l (].y>. 
All our six aud eight dollar pattern 
the 
I-'reuch hair 
sw i t ches 
Are 
Wags 
Of getting glasses—one to g o to a lirst 
class optician and get what you need; 
the other, to go to a merchant w ho keeps 
I spe. tacles and sells them so cheap, make 
a " g r a b in the b a g . " as it were, get a 
pair that don't fit you (a l though it may 
seem so for the moment ) , and run the 
risk of ruining your eyesight ent i re ly— 
all lor a very' small di f ference in expense II you need the ser-
vices of a good optician we can serve you well and cheaply. N o 
charge for examination. 
J. I W O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN! 
N o . 408 Broadway. Opposite Famous. 
Monuments..,LOCAL MENTION. I 
THE C IT IZENS ' SAV INGS BANK 
j —Will KMdn Subscription* For-
WAR LOAN GOVERNMENT BONDS 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
N o other yard in the south has as 
fine an assortment of the lateat styles 
and designs. 
J . E . Will iamson & Co. 
11* Worth Third airvei, Paducah. Ky. 
We have in stock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ment-} which 
Must be Sold 
For thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cuh anything m t d e fina| aettlemeot in the cast 
in the stock at o f > Y o u o g M r Y o ( J B g d s i m e < , 
his exemptions. About two and one 
half cents on tbe dollsr were paid 
creditors. 
S I 6 T T L L D T O D A Y -
Mr. J. And)- Bauer, assignee, to-
C H E A P L O I S . 
Mr . Brack O w c u litis 
Sale. 
a Few For 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
Meets all 
the requirements 
OF THE PEOPLE 
A popular resort for gentli men 
who appreciate an up-to-dale cstab-
liahmel in all its appointments. 
Only the he*t wines, liquors aod 
cigars served over tlie bsr. 
Finest lunch in the city. 
LA B E L L E 
P A R K 
Mr. Brack tiwco has a few deoirs-
1 bia building lota for sale in Fountain 
| park. He will sell this choice prop-
erty at $10 imymi-nt on esch lot snd 
16 per month. li'-ji. 
SCI IOOI . It! 1A K Ik CACt. ' l S. 
| The caucus of the Board of Edu-
cation 10 nominate teachers of the 
public schools for the ensuing year 
will be held tonight at the chamber 
in the city hall, and the indications 
sre thsl there will be few 1 hanges in 
the |iersonnel. 
Sewer W o r k . 
The main sewer will not he com 
pleted until alxml July - I tl, accord-
ing to calculations, with favorable 
weather. It 19 for the purpose of 
rushing work in the business part of 
1 the city thsl the street repairs have 
been neglected. The contractuis de-
• aire to finish the work 00 the princt 
I pal streets. 
I Dr. Edwards, Ear, Eye, Nose and 
Thros/ Sjiecishst. I'aducah, tf 
P i of. 1 H. Draffen, ot Symsooia 
is in tue city. 
' Mr J O. Newell, ot Louisville is 
.it the I'aimer. 
Miss Mstne Baker lefl thia morn-
' ing for Evsnsville. 
Mr Charles Spillman baa returned 
ft run Dawson Springs. 
Mr Joe Hofhch hsa gone lo Hot 
Springs for a sojourn. 
Mr K A. Weil an.l wife left Ihia 
morning fol Cincinnati. 
Mr. J K. l'uryear left this morn-
ing for Slilea on business. 
Miss Ssllie Bringhurst, of Clstka-
ville. is visiting relatives here. 
Mr. Wm. Kelday, tbe Ixiuisville 
insurance msn, la st the I'slmer. 
Mr. Lawrence Pace, of Newliern 
l'enn., was iu the city yetlerflsy. 
Mr. Oscar Tor i an has returned to 
Kvausville after s visit to relatives. 
Editor J. Mi-Mcloso, of tbe Mur 
rsv ledger , wss in the city yesler-
dsy. 
Miss Alms Kcia hss relurnetl li-
Evsnsville, aftrr a visit lo Mrs. Ed-
win Rivers. 
Miss Minnie l'ieper lefl yesterday 
for St. Louis ou a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. B. L. Hunter. 
Mrs. Elijsh Clegg, of Nashville, ia 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
11'ltrien, of the city. 
Mr. Frsncis M. Hewilt left st noon 
inlsy for East St. Louis snd Chicago 
•n s several dsys visit to relsiives. 
Mc-datnes Robert Reeves, Jske 
Veil, Ben Weille snd Miss Hull. 
Weil have gone to Dswson for a so 
joiirn. 
Mrs Minnie McElhsney and daugh-
ter anil Miss Kmma Weston left this 
morning for Evsnsville on tbe 
Fowler. 
Miss Marie Davis returned lo her 
home in Metropolis thia morning sftef 
a plcassut visit to friends snd rela-
tive. here. 
Mrs. James E. Robertson and son, 
-aloddard, returned last night on the 
steamer Sunshine from a round trip 
to Cincinnati. 
Mr. A. I I . Csnlin sod wife, of 
Marion, sre at the I'slmer. Mr. 
Cartlin is one of the most prominent 
populists in the state. 
Mr. J. Otto Thompson, Joe Hsrt-
line, of the Cook Brewing Co., snd 
Dr. lialhau and wife csoie down 
from Evsnsville yesterday. 
Miss Ruaael aod sister. Miss Kste 
•Green, Mra. Bolting, and Cbsrlea 
Khliert, wife and children came down 
from Golconda on the Fowler last 
night. 
Mrs. S M. Hughes, of Ktarney, 
Sell-, has lieen visaing Mrs. J. L-
Dunn, on South Ninth street, and 
Oilier frieoils 1n the city, snd will re-
turn to Metropolis, III , to visit 
awhile longer with relatives before 
returning to her western home. 
Cspt. K tt Dul l , the tie man. has 
returned after a sojourn of severs! 
months in Ihe Indian nation, where 
be was engaged in getting out ties 
for the Chicago and St. Paul rail-
rosd. 
Mayor Will Ask PtniiiMioii to 
Have Street Repairs 
l>oue. 
Money to He Deducted From ibe 
Contractor* . P a y - . l l Ma. 
Cause T roub l e . 
Mayor Lang will tonight ask lite 
council to authorise the maypi «ii«l 
street committee to re|»*ir tlie.succt* 
liehind the sewer contractois A d.-
duct tbe amount of cost from the 
money due the contractors. litis 
ill insure tbe city better street- hu' 
may occasion trouble hetwee. the 
city snd contractors. 
Tbe supposition that the contract 
nrs bsve one year in which to n psi. 
tbe streets is sn error. They si re 
quired to keep lliem in repair f> on. 
year after they bsve gone over turn 
Some of the streets are in a vers 
shape, but lb* uonlraclors say it i 
impossible to immediately plscc ir 
in sa good coodilion as they wc: l>e 
fore Ibey were torn up. That it re 
quires time for them to do it. 
The contractors also claim lhat 
they will not agree for the city to de 
ths repairing, snd that if the < it) 
does it i t will never collect the costi 
from them, ss they will refuse to pay 
them. 
Mayor Lang this morning served 
notice on Mr. Erler lo place Buisd-
wsy in good condition betweeo 
Third snd Fourth streets before ii 
o'clock tomorrow evening, and he 
ssid he would bsve it done. 
N E W S OF T H E RIVERS. 
r 
IThe Dust! 
! The Sewerage! 
The S u D ? R u l 3 l 3 e r H o s e i * 
s 
And Jones has a poet in the j 
land, who unloads himsell in 
the following: 
Vhen the little packet leaves 
She don't run very fsr. 
llntd the mste or csptsin heaves 
The lead or "chocks'" the spm 
The Monie Bsuer went op to 
gravel pit this merutng. 
The Win. Towle left this mormug 
after s tow of spoke limlier. 
The Joe Fowler was out for V ans-
vlllc tins morning st 10 o'clock 
Tbe Dick Fowler was out fort »iro 
thia morning doing good boater--. 
The George H . Cowling to k a 
nice crowd of people to Rdd> idle 
yesterday. 
The City of I'aducah pssse i nut 
of the Tennessee river for St. I. -itis 
last night with big trip. 
Tbe City of Clarksville Is due 1 ere 
Ibis afternoon and leaves on her re-
turn to K'towu tomorrow at noo 
Tha Mayflower from St. Loua 
passed into the Tennessee river last 
night doing good freight husines-
The City of Chattanooga tool al 
excursion to Columbus yesterdsi 
She returned this morning at J 
o'clock. 
Busiuess wss better on tbe eve* 
this morning than for some time sod 
s Isrge summit nf freighters* handl-
ed to tbe packets. 
The Sunshine, from Cinclc .all, 
psaseil down for Memphis la ir . t is 
terdsy sfternoon. Sba stayed here 
for sereral boura discharging freight. 
The river continues to r:-e here 
grsdually, comiog up three tenths 
W h i l e the bugle call is sounding. 
And the mighty cannons roar. 
Don't forget your home surroundiugs 
And the comforts at your door. 
Remember, that your little ones. 
When they are grown to men. 
W i l l look hack upon their home 
A s their greatest treasure then. 
Do not hesitate a moment 
Less another day be lost; 
Y o u can make your dwel l ing home Tike, 
A t surprising little cost. *• 
Your credit 's ever good with us. 
Kor what you want to take: 
Should you not have the ready cash. 
W e ' l l let you payments make. 
Our stock is new and most complete: 
Our prices close and right. 
Our Store is sppctous, cool anil neat. 
Our clerks are all polite. 
Be cautious, and with all yottr " B ' s , " 
Be sure that the goods that hang to your fist 
A r e bought Irom our store. 
And selected with care Irom the follow ing list 
Bedroom tuifc in cherry and oak 
( T h e y ' r e fine as silk, and " ' T a i n ' t no i ok t ) ; 
Rockers, hat racks and sideboards too. 
A n d wire spring cots that are strictly new: 
Folding beds and desks that charm. 
A n d cooking stoves that are mighty warm; 
Baby buggies, cradles, refrigerators and trunks. 
Which w e l l continue to swap lor a very tew "p lunks; " 
Carpets and mattings we show you with pride 
Our line is so slick it wil l almost slide: 
T h e n we've tables, chairs and a hundred things more 
Awa i t ing your pleasure down at our store. 
Open Every Night Till 9 
Wednesday and Thursday you can buy 
fifty feet three-quarter three ply rubber hose, 
with spring nozzle and hardwood reel, all com* 
plete. for 
REFRIGERATORS CRE4M FREEZERS 
* J 
4 
t 
I Screen Door 
land Windows! 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
E . J O N E S 
Isst night. The packets sre . xperi-
l l e says there is no place like ' encing no trouble from low water sa 
I'aducah, and that he i» delighted p> jat. 
lie back here I The H. W. Buttorff was in nut of 
tbe Cumtierlaml river early lb., fore-
C O l . N M I . MKETS . 
Cats . T. Tayuik , 
Proprietor. 
R. (I. BosmrirK, 
Manager. 
t $ it 
Every night in the week and matinee 
Sunday 3 p. m. 
Tue regular session of* the council 
will l>e held tonight, sntl the princi-
pal matter to lie discussed will he 
that of Councilman Wm. Ka.les' 
resignation, which will l,e accepted 
The evidence in the investigation Is 
in the bsntla of the committee snd 
r n u u c i i n i i i r C l i u n v tunc 10 " I " presented to the council to be 
bUKMtn i i lND lUn JAT, JUNt IS disposed of io such a manner ss they 
Second Successful Week of the 
Tramp Acrobats, 
T B E ABBACCO BROTHERS! 
BILLY SWORE' 
MISS DE VOE! 
MAJ JAMF.S, THE EXPERT SHOT' 
CHARLES REGAN, COMEDIAN! 
Those Excellent 
Entertainer.. 
M'COY AND RRIJAN! 
PERFORMANCE F.\KRY N|I;fIT 
Balloon ascension Saturdsv afternoon 
at 4 :«i o clock. 
see liest. 
YOU ARE 
SO W A R M ! 
KEEP COOL 
WF, H A V E A I.ARIIR 
ASSORTMENT OF 
cS l I . INO A N D DESK 
To Core On.aijp.tl... Forever. 
Take I'aac.r.la fandr t atlaarW Me or Ma. 
11 C C. C. r.u i n ' " " rtrtigiiaL* raftuij r. if v 
W H I P P E D A B O Y . 
Couple I roin the County W a r . 
ranted Today . 
Mr. F. N. tiardner and wife serf 
warranted this morning on a charge 
of whipping a boy named Richard 
Bruien. who lives with thcui 
The boy came to the t-ity today 
and went before Ju.'iceSettle, where 
he made aflMavit to the i barges l ie 
saya he lias been beaten by them lit-
fore, and allowed stupi- on his I.mist 
where he claimc-l he had been whip, 
ped With a buggy whip. The warrant 
will lie served todav. 
P O L I C E C O I R T . 
Andrew Odum. Colored. Held For 
Malicious Shooting. 
The esse against Andrew Oduui. 
colored, of Ballard county, charged 
with maliciously sbooling st Lee Wil-
son, who lives in Kelley's slley, was 
tried in the [Kilice court thia morning 
sntl the prcisindersnce of evidence 
showed lhat tlie d.fendsnt deliber-
ately shot st the womsn, sfter baling 
threatened lo do it. He awnre the 
shooting wss accidental. He was 
h e l d i o t h e a u m o f 1 2 0 0 a m i In d e -
fault of bond went lo Jai1. 
Bolwrt Buroes,aa|iort from Wingo. 
was lined f i - i and sentenced to ten 
lays in jail this morning in Judge 
Sander.' court Burnes csue up 
yesterday arid took aboard too much 
liquor. He sat ou a Im>« to dose, 
and < Hflcer Fred I loyer came along 
and saw the print of s pistol In tbe 
rnsn'a pocket. He took charge of 
the culprit ami fojjn.l on bia |>erson 
two bottle* of whisky, » p»ck of 
ards. an.l the plslol. Tha young 
man ssid be was juat from Cslro, and 
wished he had never seen tbe pistol. 
nooo sod left oo ber returo tn ( larks-
ville. T*dd. , todsy at noon with fair 
freight receipts. 
A negro Jum|>ed overboard « ft Ibe 
Buttorff snd was drowned • tbe 
Cumherlsnd river yesterday He 
tras trying to escs{ie from soine nltl-
cers wtao had hitn under srrt -t for 
stealing s csnoe. The boat » i j only 
about Iwenty feet frt*m the lianlf, but 
Ihe current at tbst point is very 
awift snd he drowned without m ming 
to tbe surface 
18 B E T T E R . 
Helatives in Hie city have received 
the welcome intelligence that Justice 
Winchester, who is st liawm.u for 
hia beslth, is greslly improved He 
is now under the treatment of Dr. 
Harrison, of L'nton City, who l as sn 
infirmary there. 
Telephone Uf for s iosd of hickory 
. '-.-•wood. tl 
Jones Furniture 
K E E P o u r O F R E A C H OF I H E S P A N I S H GUNS? 
.. TAXI TH«.. 
C, H. & D. 10 MICHIGAN : 
L 
This design is representative 
of the very highest excel lence in 
the manufacture ol ladies' 6ne 
lootweai T h e shoe sold under 
this ttadc mark is made to sat-
isfy those who insist on the best. 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
—that ' s it—is sold hy George Bcrnhard and nowhere 
else in Paducah If vou try a pair you are licncctortli a 
regular customer. You can't 1* liettcr suited. 
T h e Douglas Shoes for Men 
—ever wear them' T h e y fit wel l , look well and wear wel l . 
Most people know what they ire T h e y are made i a a l l 
styles, and can lie had here. 
Plenty ol othei g'»od shoes, an.l none but good shoes. 
Drop in and inspect this model stock the haitdsomest and 
liest selected in town 
f W FI T H R E E T R A I N S DAILV NEST T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T THA NS N OHIO V w. * 
w 
t 30« Broadway G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
Michigan and tha Great l a t a , constantly grow ing in popnlanly. 
Eierybody will b» lhare thia rammer. Fur inform-
ation inquire of your nearest ticket agent 
TO A T T H N I i a c o m m i t t e e 
M E E T I N G . 
Fred Wiiliam«. R. C. Hudson ami 
lien. Bayne were OoeJ f I aod cosU 
for druukennesa. 
John Frledel, for s br**< h of tha 
|iesce. was Hoed $10 sod cosU. 
The mslicious cutting esse, sgslnat 
l l . a r y f l 'Rouke and Joe Farrla, wm 
ailed this morning, hut on account 
of absent witncss«s i/ogtioued until 
tomorrow morning 
S T R E E T E X T E N S I O N . 
Mr. T . J. Atkins left this morning 
for Lexiogton to attend a meeting of 
the I . O. O. F. committee on the 
Witlowa' aod Orphans' Home, which 
meets there tomorrow. He is a nem-
IXr ot tbe cammittee snd will return 
in a few days 
I - A N I j K C R O W D S O l ' T . 
w a n t e d i o f i g h i . 
Bui Other Passengers In te r f e red 
ami I te . torcd peace . 
A tight in which there wnuM doubt-
less hare been hints! abed waa narruwly 
sveited on the excursion train thai 
passed through I'sducsh yesterdsy 
morning en route tu Dswiacn. 
A couple of men who were drunk 
attempted to fight, snd drew pistols : 
Mr. John Cochrao, of the city, 
attempted to interferp alien be was 
told tliat they would shoot him. Mr. 
Cochran plscrtl hia glasses in his [Kick-
et. anil got one man sgsinat the wall, 
where he disarmed hiin. He threw 
the other off the train at Princeton, 
wbere it 13 said the police got liiqi. 
N O T I C E . 
Woodmen of Jersey Camp No. 10, 
your forest opens promptly st tf p. m. 
every Friday evening instead of twice 
a week. All choppers sre retpectful-
Isrge crowds Out y« » - I ly inyited lo call st our camp. 
Urn . R. BwiADkuoT, Clerk. 
The plsts for the laproweinwt and 
extenson of Caldwell and Husband, 
streets s'-ross tbe hollow, sre ready 
10 Ik- presented to the council to-
uijiht, nntl the council will doubt! 
aiitlinri/.e thai imprnveinents. 
There were 
lerilay. both in tbe afterooon and 
evening, to witness the performances 
at f.aBelle psrk. They were the 
first |ieifnrm»nce. ever given here on 
Sunday, sod the puhttc scci;.s to ap-
preciate the enterprise of Die man-
agers 
Onl> A Cants P e r O l a . , 
strawberry, pineapple rs*pb.rry 
snd cherry punch. Vou will hk it. 
|eod Ths D k u c i t i s s i n . 
A I TEN 1 ION M ACCABEES. 
A S K S I OR D I V O R C E . 
Mr. Frank Harris A.ka For l ^ g a l 
Separat ion i r o m H I . W i f e . 
Mr Frank Harris, llreinan, tt«l«y 
brought suit against his wife, Mra 
-Mamie Harris, for divorce, alleging 
abandonment. 
They were married in January, "J7 
sod separated June 17, of the same 
j e i r . The plaintiff allcgra that she 
abandoned bim witb.1111 cause. Mai 
l lsrr is it alloruey for the plaintiff 
P A D C C A I I ' S N E W DOCTOR, 
A new doclor look up his head-
ijiiartera at tbe Broadway luflrtnsry. 
and has already become very popular 
Hia name is Master Thorns* Uiver-c 
sod he it tbe son of Dr. Horace Riv-
er* and wife. Ibeir Aral. Mri.ier 
Tom arrived thia morning, aod liotli 
mother an.l child are doing well. 
Incandescent lamp glolie* agitable 
for tytlem for tale at l lcPherton't 
Drag store K 
Try onr T-yetr-old strsighl whitkey. 
Laoqwarsimj. 
HURRAH FOR THE CHAMPION HEATER: 
I I ow dear to ray hear is our snug little bathroom 
Our relugc troin sickncss, discomfort or tlusl: 
Its tn.irliles, its nickel, its neat painted tlnoiing. 
So shiny and free irom all foulness and rust. 
But the l»-st tlnng there is w ithin that enclosure, 
T h e object that pleases us most ot them all. 
That soonest can warm us when chilled by exposure. 
Is the good Champion heater that Stands by the wall : 
T h e Champion g.is heater, the nickal plate heater. 
T h e nicc. handy heater, so shinv and tall. 
When the fires arc all out ami the children awake me. 
W i l l i coughs or w ith croup, at once, with all speed" 
T n l ight up the heater I straightway betake mc, 
And find it is a lways a good ftiend indeed. 
l 'or laundry, for s ickroom— tnorit all pain rel ieving 
For milk that is malted, beef extract or tea, 
For hot water bags—why . 'tis past all bel ieving 
How handy a good Champion heater can be 
T h e Champion gas heater, the nickel plate heater— 
N o l iv ing w ithout one henceforward lor me. 
Grillin tent No. 17. Knights of 
Msccsfiees will meet io regultr con 
vcnti'in tonight lo tbe O l d Fel low. ' 
hall. A full atteodance isdeiired. 
Jas. W x i l l x , Recorder 
foil I JOKE, Oft FDR MECESSPTY 
Champion Instantaneous 
Water Heater 
Exclusive state agency. Prices upon application. Heats forty 
gallons of water to 140 degrees for I i cents. T h e 
proper bathing temperature is 70 degrees. 
M n r a l a tflnf now.la With r . a c r . t . -
Oa-vlJT I'BU.^rtlc, e«re rou.llp.llon lore.er 
10 i. IIC C f Lai I. drngrlai. rerund monn. 
Ft* nice dry sswdust tel. 2'.» 
i . l s C M II s l i o o l 
If 
120 Soul 
at riffles. 
Fourth Street. 
People's Light, Power 
and Railway Company 
The gun club this afternoon hold, 
its regular shoot for the medal wbich 
is now worn lit Mr. Ilenrv Utile). 
A large i rtiwd it expected. 
\ i s i r o H s i t t o w n . 
Laat nigh' the City of Paducah 
brought in a (arte excursion party 
from St. I-on i. and the Sunshme one 
from Cincinnati. The visitors tame 
up town and made Broadway .put* 
lively for a short time. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Wredno longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a;most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
J,f»lwr lot f>!Mwl*ri prf hoar 
Yrtrrr «|<mtirr g ilrmliH pip*, prf for 
llnlf (ilttnirril plpf f»»r (ml 
H itahniand bowl tottwd 
\v«ahal»»il.| l-.wl. r,vel 
I " 
II V.lr inla 
l.r» l IM r i 
Half rncli Hit Hi 
Hull- lac Ii l'o«| 
Mr ranlring («K< 
linrrl siuk plain 
lam rl kink plain 
Thlilv gallon nl ' i ' i l ir I holler 
Xisr Inith Inha 
k '»i»prr Mth tuba 
h*c»1il'i I laach fUh« 
| Martalc alalia ^r «<«ti.rr t<x* 
^^' tUieak W.«k w. c. t^wle 
k and wnnlt ia rrauml 
' I'Ux, I** loot. I a Iri 
l««ioi dreina prt fool laid 
• " Sg 
1 a' 
J» 
" t» 
oTHUa wokk in n i l ' s u n rtnp.iaT.ns-. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
Growing in popular 
lavor every 
day... Linnwood And tha high-grade ft cigar Ask for it. "X 
«ll are intereatnl. A nuhject in which 
there in Renrr il mtereal ia the subject 
31 g l a i w * There are few people who 
o not need theni Many pin great rial 
in not having them. We fit youi even 
and give you better sight You are 
f leaned with what wr <lo for jour c r f s 
charge you fi.on to f i . j o foi same 
L(ua1it> apectaclea other partiea charge 
yon I y 5 0 to $3.00 for 
J. J BLEICH, 
Ji^ Hrowdirty. 
O U R R E F E R E N C E S , W I T H P E R M I S S I O N . A R E : 
MAJOR BI/iuM, FRIEDMAN, KEILER A OO., CHARLES 
CITY NAT IONAL BANK, C I I ICAUO HEALTH DEPARTMBNT. 
REED, 
M I N Z E S H E I M E R P L U M B I N G ^ O M P A N T 
V 
~ a 
B H i i 
